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IGHWAY DEATHS SET RECORD
ccidents M ark  
\oliday B u t City's 
)ea th Reco rd K ept

i j ^ , ;  »u'dents marked the, 
weekend in Artcsia but 
fa alily free record was 

ntKt nic mark reached 
ItlKda) po nt at midnitht

M|r rerord ex ends back to Ma> 
iSC<) aod le>.t than one week 
fVT.-, befi>rc a.fifth consecutiv.- 

oi no fatality accidents 
■ b( m>erib''d in the record

F^a|e> o f  mated at $8h0 were 
 ̂ - two rarr in a collision a* .1

kail ion Head
fo Assume Post 

Januarv 3
(r W S MeCuire will assume 
: kities a head of the South- 
' r- Suhstatinn of New Mexico 

ritenaion service next

Pair ( Jiargcd
Li(|uor Sale 

iere Sunday
‘Ao Artesia woman and a Carls- 
ti man were bein« held in the 

jail at Carlsbad today- in 
’ of bond — faced with two 
i';' alleg ng violations of 
■ liquor laws. 

jUrta May Brown, t f  .Xrt’ sia 
I Eddie lluches, Carlsbad, were 

>d b> sheriff's officers Sun 
p  The officers claimed the pair 
^  a half case of brtr to Carls- 
P  niinor> and six beers to shcr 
F* police
T̂lte officers al.so said they con 
“tfd 10 p nts of wine from the
Nl»C

|Tlif pair were arrested after 
t aliened transactions tCMik place 

• Ike Woman’s residence at Sixth 
W Adams .streets. Hughes and 
I " ' ‘fP said to be violators 
Mw residence and an officer 

Hughe.s handed the tjeer to 
' '■•flsbad youths and collected 
t̂ monev for it.

F  trges of .sale of liquor to
T °n  » permit

' ‘ J"'' 'iifeclly in district court. 
"While, the pair are being de 

until $1,000 bond each is

p  (’ar Crash 
êar Loco Hills

p m Sunday in front of the Alva 
rado Grocery at Roselawn and 
Champ Clark Ave 

City pol'ce said a car driven 
north on Roselawn by a 14-year 
old Artesia youth attempted a left 
turn on o Champ Clark and collid
ed with a parked car belonging to 
Lupe Huerta. r>03 Gage

Fatality - Free2060
Days In Artesia

icrording to John M White.
I AAM department of informa 

The substation is located 
r; Nuth of Artcsia 
Ir White, in a letter to the 

ale. said Dr. .McGuire will 
for duts Jan 3 He said. 

Letter, “he will probably arrive 
['■Artesia few days before Jan 3 " 
t thiif il.so said “no definite 

-.itiDcou have been made 
>the project work at the new 
Lioa .lui I suppose It will be 

Neo to crops that are grown in 
tPtccj Valley."

iltr McGuire comes to Artcsia 
Mississippi State College and 

I vKlely exp<-ricnced in agricul- 
lod rxlension projects. His 

(,.;-'nent as superintendent of 
~wbstation here cimuxed many 

of work and dreaming for 
I ■ Valiev farmers who made 
( larm possible.

Damages of $300 were estimated 
for each vehicle 

The youth was in.structed to re 
port to Juvenile Judge J  D Josey 
today, as a result of the accident 

A 13 year old boy, Mike Shipley, 
1301 Yucca, w’as injured slightly 
Saturday when he was struck by 
a car wh'le riding a bicycle at 3(X) 
N,. Thirteenth St 

Guy Freeman Farquharson, 80ft 
Dallas, was cited for rerkleas driv
ing. following the accident in which 
his car and the bicycle collided 

Both v-h!cles were going south 
on Thirteenth Street when the a^ 
cident occurred Shipley suffered 
minor abrasiops.

An Artesia boy, John Bradley, 
A04 W Mosley, was bitten on the 
fare by a dog about 8:20 p.m. 
St’nday, and taken to Ar'eau Gen
eral Hospital for treatment.

The incident tiwik place at Sixth 
Street and Chisum and the dog 
reportedly belonged to Lupe Gal
legos, 804 Chisum The owner of 
the dog was not at home at the 
time

Three Artesia 
Women Named To 
‘Mareir Posts

fx/r/.s'* SrhiHtI 
E scap ee  C au ght

^ "u tlo n  man. C’arsnc* 
Krnshaw, did about STk)" 

to hii car he hit s
"Mr Loco ir ils  »t 6 pm 

state pojice qaid here to

Tw o F am ilies  
R eceiv e  G ifts  O f 
B ab ies  S u n d ay

ht'longing to Charli» 
viii j  in tha* area

j! "  Pnlice here .said that whil» 
I B.*”. thecks on about

hnlidav 
• only four violators were

lilator *̂** number of 
llttreni effectiveness of

state-wide campaign for 
i r jn v in g  during the holiday

Two “Christmas" babies were 
bo.-n at Ihe Artesia General Hot- 
pital Sunday,

The first child bom was a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. M L. Miller, 
1010 West Grand. He waa bom 
at 3:30 a.ns. and weighed in at 
eight pounds.

The second was a daughter, 
bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Pag- 
eu, 401 • I Baat Moaely. The Ut- 
tie girl arrived at 8:42 p.ea. aad 
w e l^ d  alx pe— da, 18

Rites Still Pending For Eugene Irby
Funeral services are stll pending 

at the Campbell Funeral Home in 
Boswell, Okla., for Eugene Irby, 
17, of Artesia, son of Mr and Mrs. 
william B Irby, owners of the 
Irby Drug Store on Souhh Fourth 
street, who was killed in s two- 
car crash at Lubbock. Tex., Sun
day.

The Artesia high school junior 
was dead on arrival at Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock, where he was 
taken after the car in which he 
was a passenger, along with his 
parents, and one driven by Ken
neth Edward Ginn, of Lubbock, 
collided early Cbristmaa Day.

The Irby family was en route 
to an annual Christmas gathering 
in Oklahoma—their former home 

It was reported the ears collided 
in an intersection and that the 
Irbys were thrown fronwtheir ear 
to the road Mr. Irby escaped seri
ous injury but his wife sustained 
a broken collar bone, fractured 
ribs and severe bruises and llcer 
ations about the head and body 

The funeral services are pending 
Mrs. Irby’s ability to travel from 
I.4ibbocfc to Boswell. The funerpl 
home iaid this morning it appeared 
the arrangements would not be 
completed until Friday 

The Lubbock hospital today 
said it is listing Mrs Irby as in 
“satisfactory" condition

When held, the services will be 
conducted by thhe Rev. H. L. Me- 
Alester, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church here. Eugene was act
ive in the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship and in Sunday School circles.

Two brothers, Dillard of llager- 
man, and Lowell, a student at a 
Texa.s collece, also survive. Dillard 
is to leave for Boswell Wednesday.

The youth was bom at Bnawell 
and moved to Artcsia with his 
pparents in IMS.

Compress Worker 
Found Guilty Of 
Carrying Weapon

Three .\rteMi women have be?n 
appointed by Mrs. Charles Cur ; 
rie-, March of Dimes chaimian 
to head a Vorth Eddy County C“d 
ee Committee for the 1»S6 March 

of D mes campa'ign. Mrs IVmald 
Fannin t, teen-age group chairman 
innounced today. '

The ■vomer sre Mrs Fred Cole 
410 S. Roselawn: Mrs. Landis 
Festhc’’ 30.̂  W .Mi.ssouri; and .Mf 
Frances Booker. 211 Carper Drive 

The three are to be invited I t at 
• ?.i I a .M.ireh of Dimes Coffee a* 
the Govjinor’.s Van.son in Sant-’ 
Fe. Jan 4, aa g ests of Gov. and 
'.Tr-i. John Simms 

FnllnwinT t''e :r return from 
ssnta Fc, ea-h cf the three women 
■••t'l hold a March of D’mes Coffee 
here.

A 16-year-oId escapee from the 
Albuquerque Girl.s’ .School Is being 
held in city jail here today follow
ing her arrest by sherifFs officers 
late yesterday.

The girl had been sent to the 
correction .school from Carlsbad 
when she refused to live whh her 
mother, police said, a

Authorities are to be here later 
today to return her to the correct
ion institution.

Luther Pearson. 22. formerly a 
worker at the Artesia Compress 
was found guilty in justice of th' 
peace court here today on a charge 
of carrying a deadly weapon

John EllicoM, nistice of the 
peace, deferred sentence until later 
today.

Pearson was arre.sled by Jesse 
Sosa, deputy sheriff, at the Com
press barracks Dec 22. shortly af
ter he allegedly pulled a gun In an 
argument with Louis Hornbuckle. 
compress manager.

Hornbuckle testified in court to 
day that Pearson told him be was 
going to kill the X X X who got 
him fired. Hornbuckle .sa'd that 
Pearson later cursed him and 
threatened to whip him. »

Hornbuckle testified that he 
then started for, Pearson who pull 
ed a chrome-pla'ed revolver from 
his right pocket and backed out 
the door o f, the office where the 
arguiMcnt took plaiV.

Martin Kraft, an assistant to the 
superintendent, testified that he 
overheard Pearson say that Ihg 
next man he had trouble with he 
was going to put nine bullets in 
his head. This alledgedly occurred 
after Kraft had had a run-in with 
Pearson.

Kraf said he had asked Pearson, 
who was driving a machine, to 
change to another job where he 
was needed, and Pearson refused.

Kraft te.stified that he went to 
the office and offered to quit, 
following his run-in with Pearson, 
but that Hornbuckle said Pearson 
would be asked to leave instead

Pearson testified that he went 
to Hnrnbuckle’s office to turn in 
his time card and got in an argu 
ment with Hornbuckle, who 
s arted for him.

Pearson said hr was afraid of 
Hornbuckle and of Howard Craus- 
by, compress superintendent, who 
was in the office, and that he put 
his hand on a steering-wheel 
knob that was in his pockeL but 
'hat he did not pull the knob out 
of his pocket, and then backed 
out thi door of the office.

Hornbuckle, Oausby and Jesus 
Martinez, a worker who was in 
the office at the time, all testi 
fled that they saw Pearson pull 
a gun from his right pocket and 
hold it at hip level.

Ejaeh testified that, in their op
inion, the object waa a revolver. 
Hornbuckle said that he was only 
about five feet away from Paar-

(Cm o b m m  wm U rn)

\ Final Count Places Fatalities At 597 On Roads. 172 Others
B j  T H K  AS.S<K lA T K l) l*K t .S S

The I0 S.S of life in traffic- accidents in the nation's long 
Christmas weekend broke ail holiday rtvords.

The final tabulation today showed ,")97 traffic d<‘aths. 
There were 67 deaths in fires and 10.') from other -‘C! id»*ntalState Death Reeon! Hehl Dow n To Three

FLXX)DWATERS BOILING down to Pacific from mountains wipe out entire community 
of Camp Weott, Cal., at mouth of Eel River. Damage is estimated at SlO.OOO.tKK) in .tOO- 
mile belt from south-ct*ntral California to central Oregon and including Reno area.

(International ICalifornians Anxiously Watch Yuba City As ■Day Flood Slackens—Deaths Reach 41Eight'Di
SAN FRANCISCO Califomi 

an.s anxiously watched the delta 
area aod Y'uba City today as a- 
eight-day flood slackened.

There were at least 4 f  flood 
dead, 29 in California and 12 in 
Oregon. In addition, at least 19 
more were presumed dead in Cal 
ifotnia Three were missing in 
Oregon.

Damage was estimated eonaerva 
Uvaly at 130 million dollars.

ElUworth Bunker, national Red 
Crdsa president, predicted between 
4,000 and 5.000 families would look

Hobbs Man Dies 
Of Wound Week 
.After Disappearing

ALBUQUERQUE t4>._John Mil 
ton Simmons, 47, who a week ago 
left a "good bve" note to his fam 
*ly in Hobbs, was (atallv wounded 
in a Chriitmas party dispute last 
night.

Simmons died at 9 a. m. in the 
'"nunty-lndian ho.spital from a bul 
let in the brain.

Simmons was one of two me" 
vininded in a shooting shortly aft- 
qj* 9 p. m. yesterday outside the 
home of Feline C. be Baca, 38.

The second shooting victim, Wil
fred Segura. 28. is in county jail 
pending on investigation in the 
case. He suffered a wound on 
the left cheek and was releised 
from County-lndian Hospital after 
treatment.

Although the investigation ir 
the case was far from completed 
early toda.v, officers said both men 
were wounded aTler they appar
ently had an argument earlier in 
the evening over plumbing. Both 
are plumbers, according to a state 
ment given by Dc Baca.

No charges have been filed.
De Baca told officers that hr 

hold an open hou.se for friends 
yesterday at his homo.

De Bara, in his statement, said 
Simmons and Dan Lopez came to 
the house at about 2 p. m. and had 
a few drinks. After they left. Se 
giira and his wife arrived. De- 
Baca said that two hours later 
Simmons and Lopez returned. Dur
ing this time the children were 
singing carols and the group was 

(Contin-,.ed on Page Four)

lo .Sis organization for "long-time 
I d He said he had assigned 115 

ained disas er st.iff men lo the 
’nod district.

I The della area, where the San 
losquin and Sacramento nvers 
join east of San Franci.sro Bay 
and Yuba City were the remain 
ing danger spots.

Yuba City, almost aliandoned 
since its Feather River levee broke 
Saturday, faces another crest to 
day. Joe W Sanderson, civilian 
defense coordinator, said water 
probably would return to earlier 
high marks, six feet up some 
walls.

The intensively farmed delta, 
laced with small streams, is the 
last stretch before floodwaters 
pour into the bay and on to the 
Pacific Ocean So strongly have 
the floods been running that the 
Golden Gate was brown yesterday 

Three islands were flooded in 
the delta yesterday. Levees were 
sandbagged lo save* others 

Val Peterson, federal ctv.l de 
fen.se administrator, and high

Quints Ignore 
Parents, Family 
On Christmas

Artesia Soldier
Has Long Wait
In Movie House

An Artesia serx'icc man, Ramon 
Navarrette, 806 Mosley, home on 
'eave for the holidays, wa.s sur- 
orised to awake at 3:.10 a.m. yes
terday and find himself locked in
side the 1.,andsun theatre.

Navsrrotte told police, who dis
covered him inside the door ol 
the theatre a short time later, that 
he had gone to sleep in the smok 
ing room and did not wake up un
til 3:30 when he found himseli 
locked inside.

He remained at the door until 
he was able to attract the atten
tion of a passing patrolman, who 
had the theatre manager come 
down adtl let him out

NORTH BAY. Ont. vP The 
parents of the Dionne quintuplets 
.said today they didn't get even a 
Chris mas card from the four sur 
viving g'rl.s this year

"All our other children either 
came home or called us on Christ 
mas Day,” said Oliva Dionne, th? 
father. "But not the quints. They 
didn’t even .send Christmas greet 
ings to their brothers and sisters

“A lot of people have asked me 
why the girls are not home for 
Christmas. Mrs. Dionne and I have 
given this thing a lot of thought 
and we decided it would be better 
if we didn’t try to camouflage 
things any longer.

“We have .seen it growing for a 
long time now. We suspected that 
outs'ders were trying to influence 
the quints some years ago, and 
we were sure of it by the wa.v 
they qcted after they Icf home 
and then more .so when they reach 
cd their 21st birthday and cam" 
into their money."

Dionne declined to identify the 
“outsiders”

Two of the quintuplets. Yvonn' 
and Cecile, are training as nurses 
at Montreal. Mar'e and Annette 
have been undergoing hospital 
qheckups lately, but the father 
.said he was informed they arc 
fully recovered. Each camo into 
almost $250,000 when she reached 
21 last May

Dionne said his wife was heart 
broken over the turn of events but 
blames "the outsiders’’ and not 
the girls

Army officials set out on a two- 
day tour of nor.hern California 
areas ravaged by floods.

"I  ̂ intend to go out and get my 
fe e t’wet," Peterson told Gov Good 
win Knight yesterday at a confer 
enrr called to discuss federal aid

Because of lack of water and 
sanitation, residents have been 
barred from returning to Yuba 
City. Dr F P WIsner, health 
service director, declared, “we 
have to keep these people out of 
town lest a runaway health haz
ard be invited “ Hr plans typhoid 
inoculations.

Some had revisited their home.s. 
trying to salvage property while 
the city was two thirds out of the 
flood. Those who attempted an 
early cleanup probably will have 
to take out the mud again after 
the latest crest

The Weather Bureau predicts 
mostly clear .skies today.

Communications improved and 
except at Y’uba City the death tolls 
became more solid. There were six 
dead in the Eureka area, 12 at 
Yuba City. 5 at Santa Cruz. 3 at 
Colfax and I each at Santa Rosa 
Stockton and Susanville

Some cars are still under wa’er 
at Yuba City and authorities fear 
several persons were trapped in 
them while trying to escape Six 
more persons were presumed dead 
in the Eureka area and 13 more a* 
San a Cruz.

One highway across the Sierra 
was opened yesterday and condi 
tion.s improved on most other 
roads.

Southern Pacific gots its trains 
through the Sierra aga'n bu* the 
Western Pacific said two land 
slides and a washout in the Feather 
River Canyon would keep its east 
bound trains on detours un’ il to 
morrow, ft will bo weeks before iC n i i ' I n n e P  o n  f a t e  r o n n

SANTA FE T  — .New .Mexico 
emerjmd from the Christmas ho.'i 
day weekend with threi' person- 
killed in traffic, and the first 
chance in five years to finish the 
year with an average of less than 
one fatality a day

Stale Police Chief Joe Roach 
and Director Jess Holmes of the 
State Traffic Safety Commision. 
both commended the chritma- 
record, while expressing regret 
that It had to be marred by any 
deaths.

With the hazardour Chnstm.is 
weekend past, the 1955 toll this 
morning stood at 3.56 deaths, nine 
short of a one a day average anti 
five days left to go

Holmes, in repl.v to question 
said records of recent years show 
the next few days to be a time 
■’of fairly decent" traffic safely 
when, on the average, two or three 
deaths might be expected Hr said 
he therefore feels the chances are 
"excellent" that .New Mexico 
might average less than one death 
a day, for the first time since 
195U

In 1950. the total was 339 The 
yearlong totals .since then are 390 
in m iu P  373 in 1952. 416 in 1953 
and 371 in 1954 ^

"We want to express our ap- 
(Continued on Page Fouri

= caus«.‘s. The o\«T-alI total was 
769.

‘‘How • . rer." asked
the N’atice i .. y Council,

will a CIV. • ■ endur*-
-!|eh rr,:i. !:< r  ’’

iv .; .- .-  :i I,  ̂ ,h , , .
da: ■•r:n: -’ ;Cus*;' - will

flash a ;o-slow signal to moton«> 
in the New Year weekend

The old record for traffic deaths 
during any holiday period was es
tablished luring the longer four 
day celi'bratiun in 1952 It 
556

The 1955 Chrisim; wes-kend al
so i-l a new record for the num
ber of accidental deaths of all 
types durms a three-day Christ- 
ma-- p«-riod The former record 
was established in 1950 It was 
734

The Counting period for th<‘ 
■ hristma.- weekend this year be- 
uan -j| 6 p. m Friday and ended 
jt  molnikihl Miiik! IV It i- riN'k- 
oned a.- Uin-e dav- alLiough the 
actual time was 78 hours

The all time record for accident
al deaths of all types was set in 
thi- three day IndcjH’ndcnce Day 
holiday p«-nod this- year The total 
was 805

The National Safety founcil had 
predicted 560 .Americjns would be 
killed in motor mishaps during the 
1955 (hristma- holiday period. 
Ns'd i'ouncil President .Ned H 
Dearborn

"We may have dreamed of a 
white Chriatma.-. but we have made 
It black with a record of death, de
struction and disj.sler on the hich- 
way by which no American can ue 
anything but depressed, ashamed 
and frightened

"We can only hope that the 
shock of this tragic and needless 

(Continued on page four)(loinmunitv Chest 
Croups Will 
To Launch Drive Pro\es Kxajrerated

.SCHOOL PLANS DELAYED 
ROSWELL. (A*i _  The Chaves 

County School Board ha.s been re
strained by court order from con 
tinuing plan.s to build Berrendo 
School on the Glen Alto subdivi 
sion. Dial. Judge George Harris 
iMued the temporary injunction at 
the request of representatives of a 
group which says a majority of 
taxpayers in the district prefers 
another site A hearing will be 
held Jan. 8 before the State School 
Board.

In a special meeting of the 
Council of Social Agencies at the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
Christian Church today at 7 p m., 
plan-s will be laid to launch a 
final, all-out drive lo collect 
$4,000 which the 1955 Community 
Chest is short of its $12,000 goal 

The Rev Orvan Gilstrap. agenci
es chairman, will be in charge of I

This 15 a case of slight exaggera
tion

A Bracero employed at Dexter, 
Sunday night accused an .Artesia 
cah driver of taking $1,700 from 
him after the driver had taken 
him as a fare from here to Dexter 

Chaves County officials alerted 
.-Artesia ppolice who called the cab 
driver for an explanation

When the situation was straight-
the meeting.

In an effort to reach the 1955 
budget before the end of the year, 
all prospects who have not yet 
during this week, according to 
George White, publicity director 
of the campaign

Community Chest officials wish 
to wind UD the campaign this week 
lo make way for other arganiza- 
tions which will begin fund drives 
soon

ened out it was determined that 
the Bracero had attempted to pay 
the driver with a $20 check 'The 
driver didn't have the change for 
the check so he retained it and 
told thhe Bracero he coulud pick 
up his chan-'e thhe next lime hv' 
came to Artesia.

The Bracero apparently did not 
understand, became excited and 
lodged the exaggerated complaint 
with Chaves County authorities.

Blood Clot On 
LitV Of Prison

Brain Co.-s’s 
Warden Swope

By THE .ASSOCIATE.!) PRESS i work 20 .vears and was retiring 
Warden Edwin B. Swope of the from the .Alcatraz position at the

New Mexico Penitentiao’ 
night in a Saj) Francisco hosp-tal

Officials at Stanford Hospital 
San Francisco, said Swope, 67 
died af eK a blood clot formed in 
bis brain

He had been in California on a 
vacation. On Dec. 22 he was admit 
ted to the hospital and a gall 
bladder operation was performed 
Hospital attendants said he was 
making a good recovery when the 
blood clot formed.

"I am personally grieved and 
shocked at the sudden pa.ssing of 
my friend Ed Swoiie," Gov. John 
Simms said.

"His wi.sdom and experience had 
brought the level of administra
tion of penal affairs to a now 
high standard in this state.

"I know that thousands of New 
.Mexicnas share with his family a 
sense of real loss in the death 
of one of our finest citizens.”

Swope was warden of tough A1 
catraz prison when he was appoint
ed to the New Mexico job Dec. 
11. 1954.

He btd beeo in federal prison

time of his appoin ment.
•At the time. Gov Simms, who 

appointed him to the job in his 
home stale, said Swope was 
' probably the most respected and 
highly regarded pri.son man in the 
United State?,."

Simms said he felt "most for
tunate tha Warden Swope could 
be persuade I to return to his home 
state to take over the admims 
ration of our penitentiary, bring 

ing with him all the wisdom and 
experience of 23' i  years of prior 
service”

For Swopt' it was a homecoming. 
He was a native of Santa Fc and 
was superintendent of the New 
Mexico prison for 3 '*  years before 
entering federal service in 1934

Swope was a federal prison of
ficial at McNeil Island. Wash., at 
the Terre Haute. Ind., Reformatory 
and at the Juvenile Correctional 
Institution, Englewood, Colo., be 
fore becoming warden at Alcatraz 
in 1948.

He received » pension of about 
$3,800 a year from the federal 
government, and his salary at

warden of he st.itr prison was 
Jin .'"  '’ a y '■« Alcatraz salary 
was $10,800 a year

Swope recalled, at the time 
Simms appointed him. that he was 
warden of the stale prison in Santa 
Fe when :he first two men ever 
electrocuted in New Mexico were 
put to death

He often asserted he never felt 
sorry for persons .sentenced to 
pri.son. but he also said he felt 
sorry for convicts released “into 
a hostile world. They really have 
a tough row to hoe”

Swope was against political in- 
lerfercn.e in p'- son operation and 
ir:’ed sufficient indncemen'.s to 

hold career personnel
lie said he had never refusi'd to 

talk In an inmate who sought hiS 
advice, and he claimed no man 
had been killed or permanenly in
jured in any “mass demonstra- 
’ion" -or riot--at any institution 
he ever managed.

Before he entered prison work, 
Swope wax a member of the Al
buquerque City Commission and 
served two terms as Bernalillo 
County treasurer Tie once was 

College studeuts home frura

I ^
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Mrs. Lonnu' wus shop
pinit in ArlfNis Monday.

Mrs. W’iO Helms w.is atlendmc 
f bukiiit‘s> n'...ll. .m.l ('hrilni.is 

>ping in .■Xi-r vi<mi<o>

mi 
I IK.

•U I 
wtV I I I ' .  
ll.

r and Mrs I •nri’In I'oN and 
Mill Dub and .Mi .md t'lnu-r Leurd 
* r r r  attmriinf! to businfiss mat- 
trrii and shoppint; in .\rtesia on 
Monday Mrs t'o\ and Dub re- 
reived medical aid while in .\rtr 
iia Dub had hi> right arm injur 
ed playing ba.sketball on Salunla\ 
night at Cli'ii.li •of: M - 
tnr'od to Ar’ i !f . . n . !
dav and took ! -t  iVo  ̂ ^
to 'he Doi’tor

!r and Mrs F.a:i:;rd Rr-i 
a . shoppirg in \ leM,

spent the night Tuesday night On 
Wednestlay Mr and Mrs. Reeves 
tuoh Mrs. .Austin Reeves to .Ua 
morgOilo where they spent the 
day visiting Mrs. Loren Reexes 
sister and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
James ThomiMiOii. also her father, 
Mr He/ I'owell and Mr Reexes 
.Sister, Mrs. Oharlie Shull Mrs 
.\iistin R'H-ves remaineil in .Mamo 
;ordi. xxilh hiT d.'Ughtrr, .M's 

Shull iiid on Thursilax Mis Shull 
.ind Mrs. Reexes iiiotored U> ICl 
J’as" XX here they xxill xisil until 
alter Chrutmas with their stslers 
and daughters, Mrs K V Year- 
wiMxd and family als*> Mrs H R 
Letilow .and family

ping in Artesia on Tuesday.
.Mrs. Lincoln Cox aand children 

met Mr. Cox in Carlsbad early 
Sunday morning. The Cox' family 
then took dinner with their dau
ghter and son-in-law. Mr and Mrs. 
Crli'iui llarriaon and lilenda Kuth 
Ann Cox remained in Carlsbad 
xxith her sister and fan 'y for the 
week

on

■•s F m est  H'rxsell -pent th-’ 
Monday with Mrs Lor'^n 

-es and they inaile ean.lx I'n 
lav aftern. in Mr .and -Ir'- 
n Re ti R, ''

-r<- the ■
R<ev< 
r«

Mr and Mrs Bill Gage and Mr 
and Mrs. Billy Gage of rinoo 
. .I  - Christmas shopping m .Ar 

•i: T:*» -day.
‘■:ll School gave their 

ram on M inday 
: A-I -.'h ci»n-isted of two pla.vs

|i-st (our grade- 'ii.ixc the 
Mappv Nexx Year" unde-i i' 

dirertirin of their teacher, .Mrs 1 
A (.ixnxxax The upt>er gradx's 

i Dickens, •Chnsimai 
h the superviMi'ii •' 
-r  Ml T A '■

1 ' 
pl.ix

Mr and Mrs Jehi , Mershon 
motored to Ro.swell ou Friday 
vxheie they got Iheir sums Bill 
and John who are studelits at 
.N M M 1 On Tuesday Itu- Mersh 
on family left for Menna. .Ark 
an.sas. where they will spend the 
Christmas holidays with Mr Mer 
skun.s parents

Mr and Mrs Bill Stewart and 
family of FI Paso spent .several 
days last week visiting in the Jim 
Mahill home at May hill

Mrs Robert Giimes of Borger, 
Texas, brtnight her grtnddaugh 
ter home the first of the week 
' ’ i- Gnmes expect! to -pend the 

■•■cma holidays with her sons 
Bud Clexe and family of .Vrtesia 
and Charle.s Cleve and family of 
Flk Mrs Grimes wi'l also visit 
with other rr'ative' an-l friends 

Mr and Vr- F -m -t Harwell 
was surpn—.1 no Tm- day night 
' ith paii- '■•ir Mm. ''(-t  iniii- 
vorsa-- E ’ '• p nis
gild rtlres; 1 i ii --

home. Tho»e present xvere Mr 
and Mrs. Sonny Watts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Watts. Mr. and Mrs. I.on- 
nie Reeves, Mrs .Austin Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves, Mr 
and Mrs. l-avem Wildes .and chil- 
ditm. Mrs Warren Harris and Mr 
and Mrs Leland Miller of Moi- 
iiice, .\riiiona.

\i.. X V,-. ,?ohn Mahill of 
M '•ill -per' "'V .it '‘ .IX I ; : ' '
xxi"‘k' with Mr and dr- l> W 
Car-on m Pis'"- Tt ' is Mr and , 
Mrs Mahill left the r children 
xxith Mr. Mahill's sister, Mrs L 
W Vreeke.

The 1‘enasco Valley Chapter No 
32 Order of the Kas'ern Star held 
their regular meeting on Tuesday- 
night .A lovely covered dish din
ner and exchange of gifts preced
ed the mx'eling. The supper and 
pally were held in the homo of 
Mr end Mrs John Prude Mr and 
V Bert Brownfield were ini 'at 
ed into the order Officers for the 
following year were also elected 
The following officers wen*, wor
thy Matron. Charlotte Gage: xx-or 
thy pa'ron. John Gage; associate 
matron. Ethel Smith; associate pa 
iron. Floyd Cole; ConJuctreM. 
Jane San Cleve; associate Conduc
tress, Lucille I-ewis; treasurer. 
Elna Teel, secretary, Tonnie Cole 
Mrs Gage then appointed other 
iiffic

field; Ruth, Tempie Cox; Esther, 
Anabelle Lewis; Martha, Gloria 
Cauhape; Electa, Ida Prude; Or
ganist. .Nona Cartwrighl: Marshal, 
Madie Teel; Chaplin, MildreR 
Cole; Warden, Alva Jrrnigan, and 
Senlinel, Bert Broxvnfield

Mr. and Mrs Cieorge O Teel 
and children of Hope visited in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ernes' 
Harwell on Thursday night.

JUNGLE-BRED^ GIRL T O  W ED

llospitiil RfN’ord
Admissions Dec 25—Mrs. K. L. 

Miller. 1010 W Grand; Mrs. R E | 
Pagelt. 401W-K Mosley. |

Dec. 2»—Tom Heflin. 901 W .. 
Main st.; Roselle Van Curen, c ity .!

Dismissed Dxk'. 25- -Kilune How-1 
ard Redden, Jr .; Mrs. Lillie Mar 
Turner; Mrs. Don Tmublrfield | 
and daughter 

Dec 26—M M Beasley 
Births Dec 25—Mr. and Mrs. K 

L. Miller, son. 3 :i0 a m.. 8 pounds i 
Mr. and Mrs. R K. Pagett. daugh
ter, 6:42 p. m.. 6 pounds 10 ounces

fleers. Ada. Doris Ann Brown

Buffet Style i
BRISTOL. Conn -P — Thievx’s | 

must have had a buffet .supper ] 
in mind when they loo'exi the Blue I 
l.artern restaurant They took a ! 
10-pound precooked ham. two • 
loaves of bread and about 30 bot-1 
ties of whiskev

J k   ̂ dkI m
SdllLUNCS 
I.B. TIN 
Rc«. or Drip

ED
virr

Till
for

SCOTT K F .r , .  I t o u .

T O W E L S  19c
I ' F l i t E  - F I  T

- - • I

• { ^  i  i
^  d ^ ^  *• «  1 ■m TIN

BtAHS 2 For

nt»

- M . V
KERNS R e i f .  11 07.. Bil.

- - K A

<0

C A T S U P
DOLE NO. 2 TIN

iS’7 ',  ^ ‘V/’

PINEAPPLE 
PIE FILLING 3 For

T •< HOR.MEL - ALL B EEF

Tamales For

HONOR BRAND FROZEN «  0 7 .  TIN

U ;  r t  H

i'osT H R’ l  r ,b.V7^

RAHGE
JUICE For

DOLE 16 oz. TIN

lAPPL
For

■JK’ES EFFECTIVE 1 P.M. TUESDAY AND 
xVEDNESTU' — DOUBLE STAMP DAY

SSL / r C r̂ SoUkkzJt:
P k iC B S

N O  P A P K I N G  H e A t > « k C M F 5  H E R . C

-T .

■’ •,
I*.- -T -

a' ' ■

O.E.S, T o Inutdii
O ffic e rs  Tonifrht

A public Installation of ,_i 
officers of the Order of p, 
Star will be held at 8 p *  ^  
evening at the Masonic '*4 

This is the golden a n n iv S ^  
the Tlastern Star chapter C i?  ’ 

Mrs. Helen Henson will 
stalled as worthy matron.

R eunion Pluiin f̂i
The Artesia clau of jpy 

holding a reunion at the ■ 
Country Club WednevUy ninta 
7:30 p.m. ’  '

Reservations may be nud- 
telephoning either SH 63Kno 
.SH 6  3700. ^

C A P Sl'IX  FORE( .\st 
Designers predict I»56 t-.i, 

as follows:
Claire McCardell 'Th, v, 

xvaistline may really go ox-„“  
Adele Simpson “The 

wardrobe will be colorful -  
all one color "

Ben Zuckerman The suit 
look like a suit—not like a di> 

Lilly Darhe: ■'Woinei, will 
like floxeers ”

Helen Iwe: "Children will ^  
large share of the clothing 
lar." ,

Mollie Pamis "Women wU * 
prtMer full skirU after 5 -

IB-tfEAR-OlD Berths Hertogh. the Dutch girl whose marrlnce to 
a Moalem at 13, and subeaquent annulment, touched off fatal 
noting In Malaya, is shown with her Bance. Johan Wolkenfalt, 
20. in Bergen-op-ZiNtm, hsr Netherlands homa. During World 
War □. xwith the Japanesa ex/ming, bar parants entrusted bet to a 
nursemaid. Then they feU into tha hands of the invaders. Tha 
nursemaid raised Bertha In the jutiglea as a naUra. In ^1»50 
she wea married to a Moslem sehoolteachet and bar paranta tin- 
ally traced her. They xwon a court annulment of tha marrlaga, 
but the action loxiched off fterca rioting. finleraoMoaaiJParents Given Weapons To Figkt Child Cripplers In ’55

Curvtti That Cotut
ST LOUIS JP — Take g h 

a student of curves, the way 
lean women are put together 
them a longer life exprcuacy i 
men

Louis I. Dublin. an*se<usry ; 
longtime student of life exp«Ua 
curves, told an iniuranee 
one reason for the longer lives. 
women is their basix hone gn 
lure and physiology

Bv ALTON I.. RALKESLEE 
Awtoclaled Press Seienre Reporter 

m Parents in 1955 received the 
'  weapons to prevent polio and rheu

matic fever— two majxxr killers 
^ d  cripplers of their children.

The Salk polio vaccine worked 
safely and effectively against par
alytic polio. By year’s end. it was 
officially judged 80 per cent or 
mixre effective in preventiag par
alytic polio, even when children 
had receiv^  only one shot Au
thorities expressed confidence the 
full course of three khots would 
shoot the percentage up much 
more.

This verdict was based upon 
careful detective work to learn ex 
acUy what happened last summer 
to more than 6 million vaccinated 
children, compared with those not 
vaccinated The detective xsrork 
weeded out "reported'' polio which 
later was found to b«‘ some other 
illness, pinned down whether par

Personal Mention
Vera Campanella of Cimarron is 

here spending the holidays with 
her brother and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Campanella.

Mr and Mrs Neal L I.. Grubbs 
and daughlenx. Dianne. Karen. 
Gail and Kathleen left Honday for 
their home in Tvler, Texas, after 
spending Christmas here with his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

an, CEarl Smith and son, Cordell.

Mr and Mrs Buford Gray and 
Mrs. Gray's sister. Miss Ina Cole, 
spent Christmas Day in Lovington 
with the brother of Mrs. Gray and 
Miss Cole, Clint Cole and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Amstutz and 
spn, have returned from Fort 
Worth. Tex,, where they have been 
visiting their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and young 
daughter.

|l Writers Workshop will meet this 
evening at 7:30 at the city library.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Maxwell 
I left this morning for Temple, 
. Okla., to visit her parents. Mr. and 

ll Mrs. P. C. Campbell.

11 Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Glasseoek for Christmas 

' dinner were their daughters. Mrs. 
Dare McLean- J r ,  and «sons of 

I Cloudcroft; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
.Snow and son, and Mr. and Mrs 
Etheridge Smith, all of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Nelson 
I left Monday for their home in Al- 
ibequerque, after spending Chrst- 
' mas here with her mother, Mrs. 

G. C. Kinder and her sister, Mrs. 
N. D. Baker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kenner of 
New York City arrived here,, Mon
day evening to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley. The 
Kenners’ daugther Abbe and her 
nurse have been here for several 
weeks with the grandparents. They 
will leave this afternoon for Lot 
Angeles where they have a fix- 
week engagement at the Biltmore 
Hotel, opening Dee. 29. Their 
daughter and nurse wiU accom
pany them to Los Angeles. Mrs 
Kenner will be rememtiered as the 
former Joan Wheatley. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Higtey and 
her mother, Mrs. George Priscb 
returned home Monday afternoon 
after spending Christmas holidays 
in Amarillo, Texas, with Mra. Hig- 
ley's s i i t ^  and Mrs. FViseh's 
daughter, n r . and Mrs Chaim.

alysis actually resulted from polio 
illness

The program stumbled and sput
tered over tragic misfortunes in 
the spring. Rut safety standards 
immediately were tightened, and 
not since May had any vaccination 
been associated with rauaing a ease 
of polio Production problems 
were solved which, experts pre
dicted. would make an increasing 
supply of varrine available before 
the 1956 polio season.

But A|ua1ly or more important 
was the weapon to conquer and 
prevent rheumatic fever This 
disea.se undoubtedly had killed and 
crippled more children than polio. 
Polio attracted more attention 
parjly because it struck interror- 
ixing epidemics and left obvious 
crippling in its wake

Rheumatic fevxT, equally insid
ious. brought siegee of fever, ach
ing joints and • too often and too 
tragically—damage to the valves 
and muscles of the heart. Heart- 
crippled children died by thous
ands from this killer, or too often 
lix’cd shortened, sheltered lives

Medical detectives found rheu
matic fever was somehow triggered 
off by attacks of certain "strep" 
germs, espeeially *he kind caus
ing strep sore throat A few weeks 
after the strep infection. 3 to 5 
per cent of children, and some
times adults, developed rheumatic 
fever. One attack made the child 
more susceptible to future and 
more damaging seiges of the fever

The weapon for prevention was 
antibotics. especially penicillin, or 
sulfa drugs, to knock out the strep

Treasureti Table
MIAMI. Okla iJh ()n« «( 

most treasured possrssioax o( yd 
Emma Schubert is a plain, 
en kitchen table 

The 60-yearK>ld table Jerxed a 
an al'ar for Oklahoma’s first C*tl 
olie bishop. Theophile llnr/ '  
ert, when he made a 
visit to the Quapa* ladiaa hi 
in 1892 ft was later used bj m* 
ministers

infection quickly
Even the FIR.ST attack of 1

malic fever could usually be f J  
vented by alertness to dH»ct 
knock out strep infectii 

The American Heart Aswr J 
tion, launching just suck a <ii 
paign in 1955, listed tbes* u < 
ger signals of strep infection 

Old the sore throat come 
suddenly* Does it hurt most »!> 
the child swallows'* Does it k j 
below the angle of bu jaw «b
you preu your fingers ther̂  jrd 
iy* Are glands there sxrr” ''
Does he have a fever (101 to; 
espeeially)? Does he have 
ache? is he nauseated or has 
vomited* Has hr been eipoird I 
.snyone with scarlet fever or 
throat*

rhildren also will benefit (r'f 
reaseareh reporting much i.'sproj 
ed results in combating nep̂  
a severe kidney disease, ttirxi| 
combined use of the 
A fT II And cortisone

Children will benefit m Ud 
from research advancing the d  
of controlling the rommon 
from new drags for epileps), 
improved vaccine against Biump 
intensified research to find ujj 
en and treatment.i for misri 
dystrophy, cerebral palsy, 
mental illnesses

PALACE
DRUG i l o n t l j l g  -N tuis

i A .Message from Palace Drug Store and Employees

THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE has changed greatly 
Xdays when Doctors visited their parient in a horse and buggy f  
J  sieians then used to carry a few drugs in their bag w hich they 
& give, even though the .same medicines seemed to be used for ““ 
Severy ailmentI
® IT DIDNT MAKE TOO MUCH DIFFERENCE hecsuieV •• — « .varnâ r,* a vrvr LTIhJVrS Lfir F CafVCsl̂ V Fa iy«-vm*aw* -
I  were very few drag.s known then that could accomplish a posih 
T result. The most important things a physician could xxere to difl 
^nose the condition, offer some medicine to ease dUtress. and ^  
Yhis valuable advice on bow to take cam of one'.s self while slowT 
^waiting to get belter

I BUT NOW WE HAVE THOUSANDS of new medicines, . 
1 known then, that can be depended upon to not only give relief. Iw| 
wften, almost a miraculous overnight cure. Slowly, but surely, 
fare perfecting specific drugs that will treat specific diseases. I| 
*wo4td take a physician’s bag, the size of a prescription depsrtfflCBi 
fto hold a lf we now have. •

. ONE OF THESE MEDICINES, your physician knoxx's whic 
3 will help you most if sicknwas invade your home. In our 
ktion department are these thousands of different medicines. ™ 
 ̂modern physician knows he is no longer limited by the fexx'
; he can carry in his bag or office. *

yox>4

» V

Palace Drug Store
\ FRED HENDERSON, Owner

Corner Roseftxvn and Main

Phone SH *4461
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Browns Still Rule Pro Grid Loop. Tip Rams
Hv non »iY rR S

lOS ANCKI.KS, 'A' Th.- reien 
f ',h,, rli-veland Browns in pro 

fps.ion.ll fiKithall roniams iinbr.ik

iirowns aii<h Un-ir iri-nu-n 
dmo .li-f'“O i'''“ plof'X'o ‘•rioihsMl tl>'" 
1.01 Miii.-i'Is «» '“* ysMilsTifay 38 14 
It viai thf si-c-f>nd straight year 
they ha\i-.won the National Knot 
ball 1 '“ague litif and the third tinu; 
,h,-> u- hit the jackpot in six 
straight apiH-aranees in the blue 
rihlM.n game of pro foolliall 

m-spite the top heavy score, the 
Rami 'see^ hardly disgraced Kew 
of ihcir supporl.-rs ever thought 
Ihci'd cct in the title game in the 
first place.

A whopping record crowd of 87, 
(,•9.1 - 85.t>03 paid —  witnessed the 
struggle in Memorial (“oliseuin 

out" of Ihc gross receipts, in 
cludinK radio and television, of 
A5(M.2.57 and a net of S-W1.538 98,
Iho play'-rs reeeived $;t.f)08 2t for 
each winning Brown - $2,.318 20 
(or each losing Kam 

floieland led off with a field 
goal and followed up with five
tlSK'hlleWnS

Seven times Cleveland inter 
cepli-d passes, turning one into a 
qua-k touchdown that, as matters 
ended might well have been thi- 
(Tusher

m-feiisive halfback I)on f’aul 
snagged the Norm Van Broc-klin 
pass and raci-d 63 yards for a 
tourh-l-iw n that sent the* Browns 
into a liyo lead

tfuariertiark Otto Graham eloM-d 
Mt hi- magnifieent football ear.-c-r 
with a daaling performance 

lie -a-orrd two touchdowns per 
tonally, .md passed for two others 
_U> Dante I.avelli on yi SO yard 
play and to (fay iienfro for .33 for 
anulher

"111- the- greatest,” said Brown- 
fnach I'aiil Brown 

Of .>e\« n inlerceptions. Cleve 
Und Hi.hed in for |>oints on four 

HalDiark Ken Konr. intereepte.l 
ijfir and >'">n after Ixhi Grota 
kiclird j  28yard fu-ld goal 

Turn James bagged one and (ira 
kam and l.a\elli hit for their SO 
yard tm hdown play 

rrnler !iam P.<iumho snagged 
isotlxP ml i.rahani led the eluh 
M cart, and scored from th«- one 

K-mic - 24 yard punt return set 
tkr stage for another tally, with 
Otto -».-('iiing right end 13 yard.- 
(or a t' urhdown .\nd all the 
•hilf th<- big Cleveland defensive 
n*a wer<- pressuring Van Brocklin 
aad lal.-r Killy Wade, into hurried 
•r ill fated throws
•hen V.m Brocklin and Sheet 

The K.ims' big moment came 
(fumlan g.M together in a 67 yard 
pas pi - in the second quarter 
for a t.iurhdown. That made it 
MO (or I'elveland. a margin that 
didn't stand for long 

The nth.-r Ram touchdown came 
» the final minutes Ron Waller. 
Ih* Van land rookie, scored from 
4 yards out

TuCKuay, Lo.H'irii>c.r 27. "ii6S

I

ONCE AGAIN
V f> G I

Of^ THE
YANKees,

'1955 Was Year Of Excitement
- ^

*jM o*r tM u /A ei.s  
PCAyEA" 

//V E / e  
i s A ^ e  

PQ ir
r /y e

Scandals, Woe In State Sports
$AO

r/A/}e,

7l̂San Francisco Still Ranked 4s Nation's Top Cage Team ■ V
J .

By .SIIKI.IMIN S.kKOWIJ/
The .\svH-iated Pr.-ss 

The San Ki-aneisco Dons, aim 
iiig lor th<- aD tune major j-ollege 
eeord for coiisi-i-utive victories, 

tiqhten.-d Ih-.-ir gr-p today on thi- 
\o. 1 rankin'^ in the we.-kly As 
sociated Press iKiskethnll poll.

For the third straight week 
sports writers and sportscasfer. 
named Phil W.Mdpert’s West Coast 
ers as the nation's lop team, giv 
ing tln-ni !*6 firs' place votes on 143 
ballots On the basis of 10 for 
first. # fpr second, etc San Fran 
■i.sco n-rcived I.lUki points 

TIu- r.-mainder of th»- lop 10 iin 
derweni a .shuffle for the- s»-«-oiid 
straight wi-.-k Dayton, fourth 
last w.-ytk jumped to second th<- 
slrenerti of vielorics ov.-r Fla!, 
and Keirturk) in iht- I'niversity of 
Kentucky Invitation Tournament 

Three Dixie teams North Caro 
hna .Slate. North Carolina .ind 
Vanderbilt^ ranked 3 4  3 in this 
week's voting Iowa. Utah. Duke. 
Illinois and Oklahoma City eoiii 
pli-tei' the Uip 10

North Carolina State turned hick 
Brigham Young for its eighth 
straight triumph but dropped a 
no'ch North Carolina moved up 
two notrhes. while Vaililerh-lt, de 
spite an 87 78 loss to Iowa Slate. 
nd\anci-d three places

Iowa, idle all wc-k^ liolt.-d four 
(losilions from 10th l ’“ah bowed 
to Dayton and Minnesota .ind f.-ll 
from third to seventh Duke down 
I'd I'lttsburgh and mov.-d from 
1 Uh to eighth. Illinois upendel 
fh'Paul and Oklahoma to jump 
from I7lh to ninth, and Oklahoma 
City heal Auburn and TCT to ad 
vance troin 15 to tOih

Holy Cross. Brigham Young and 
Kent'icky all dropped ou' of th-

top 10
The leaders, with first place 

voles in parenthe.ses:
1 Sun Francisco | !Mi l 1.388
2 Dayton (16) l.OiM
3 N' C State (14» 1.080
4. .North Carolina (4) 670
5 Vanderbilt 310
6 Iowa (3 l 207
7 Utah 268
8 Duke. (3.- ^55
0 Illinois 246

10. Oklahoma City (8) 24'J
The second 10 

11 laiuLsville (3)
12. Crcorge Washington 
13 kucntucky'
14. Il(dy Cross 
1.5 Ohio Slate '
16 Michigan State
17 Rice 

Temple (lie)
19 Alabama (2)
20 Brigh.im Young

Siin.shine (la^e 
Tolirnev OpeiLs 
\t Portales

IV)RTAI,F_S i-F,_The eighth an
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Ranked Riee Fa\(tred hi 
S\i(! Tmirnoy

IIO t s T O N, .A>1 — Nalionally 
finked Kicc u given a sliglit edge 
in the ywHithwest Conf.-renci* B.is 
kfthall Tournament which op»-ns 

(̂‘dn(-̂ riay but to win they have 
to eet liver two hig hurdles SMU 
>nd Texas

Seven team*- Rice. Texaa. Tex 
w AAM, TCU, SMU, Baylor and 
ooiilhcm California-were due to 
«hrt pr.irlice play tmlay The Ar 
kansas team wa.s not due until to- 
mgh.

The unbeaten Owls, rankeii 17lh 
jj> the nation, have a rocky road 
™y tirst play the Texas Aggies 
*itn the winning meeting the vie 
w in the Texa.-eTCU bout Tex».s, 
^•ch started slow, is the dark 
kor«- and could deal the Owls mis- 
fry

1 , seeoiul rated team in the 
j loop viiih a 7-2 record, has an 
) ?|9’"‘r route to finals, meeting win 
I and then the- winner

**^y*of Southern Cal game 
1 ® the somi linals
i of big men are in the

Rice will have its 6 
10 Tommy Tucker and 6fool- 

) Durrentierger, SMU it.s frfimt 
f l ,  •vrebs and 6-fool 3 Joel 
I 6-foot 4 scoring ace

»nd TCU its 6 foot 7 
O’Neal who leads the 

with 217
Itkason °*** little help this

t .J/ * '' defending champion,
fw I rated too high

SpDrls Iji Brk*f
Till; AS.SfH'IATKI) 1‘KE.S.S

iu | .-, . r a c in g
1(11100, —  Marked Game
livi; M r ’"  Christ
I ‘̂ ’' ’*’4'ap before a record 
Ikirk*"'* 9rowd 20,().34-at Tropical

Super Devil

Uir // *5,IMJO'feature at the(" 'f  grounds.

Jp,l„, v * '?  **’  ̂ *23.000
lAiiiii, Handicap as .Sapta
I  opened its season

Vp ,.. . fkCHTS 
l*lo a  4 d ' v***̂  — Yama Bahama, 
tfc V.i ' outpointed Pao-
® U7. Montreal, 10.

Welsh Passes 
I.ead Soiilli T«
All Slar Win

MIAMI Fla F That Welsh 
beat us with his passes '' said Pit 
Bisceglia. the Notre Dame guard 
after the Smith whippe.1 the North 
20 7 in the Mahi Shrine's All-.Star 
football game last n'ght

Coaches .md plavers on both 
sfiuads igreed with the unhappy 
Irish 'tar

(ieorge Welsh Navy’s 
<iuarterl.aek w:- the standout 
former in the eighth annual elish 
between the R--tiels .md the Van 
kei's The 510, 165 pi-und aerial 
expert gave the 42,179 fans a sam 
pl«- of the accuracy which made 
him the nation's leading passer 
of the 1955 regular season

He completed 12 of 20 throws 
for 164 yards while diree'ing the 
Ri hols to theif- sixth victory in 
the series The North has won 
once and one game ended in a 21 
21<tie

Opposing coaches saw two ”tum 
mg points” in the game Gs'orgia’s 
lA'ally Bii't,s thought it was the 
South's goal line .stand earlv in 
the second half when the North 
appeared headed for a touchdown 
which could have tied things at 
14-14

“That defensive stand wa.s the 
turning point,” said Butts “It 
look the fire out of th* North”

The North had worked down to 
the 9 when Bill Dooley. Missis 
sippi State guard, crashed through 
and dumped quarterback Freddy 
Wyan’ of West Virginia for a 10 
yard loss

Welsh was voted the South's 
most yiliiahle player in a press 
box poll and Don Holleder of 
.Vrmy won the honor for the North

ment gets underway tomorrow 
with eight team.s from as many 
states competing and no clearly 
established favorite

Southern Illinois .and defending 
champion Fort Hays State of Kan
sas are rated two of the more 
likely to suces-ed squads, while 
Arkansas State Teachers is of an 
unknown quality Any of the other 
five squads, including host Hast 
cm  New Mexico, has the potential 
to win through the three-day 
event

Eastern starts things off tomor
row afternoon against Fort Hays 
The Grev hounds have never won 
their own tourney Othe-r first

center Bill Russell at Madison 
Square Garden last night.

Based on what they observed, it 
will take a great team on a hot 
ni?;ht to keep the unb»-aten Dons 
from walking off with thr Holiday 
Festiv.ll ehainpionship 

The Dons, together with H 
I ’nei.. UCI \ and D-iqiiesne, won 
their way into the -—mifinal round 
They scored a convincing 79 82 In 
un-uh over I :i Salle ti ; tea:~. t',,e. 
< efe.ite I in thi \('.\A fin iK la 
year. An-l. ac. . ding to 'he:r cc icl 
: nd Dudey Mmire. coach of Ihi 
defending ehainpion Diiquesm- the 
Dvins wen- far from Iheir best 

In the other games Hoh Cross

By ROBERT f.KEEN 
kssoeialed Press Sports W riiir 
Poor ol’ 1955. now al>out n a 1, 

to bow out of the picture, ha- 
his share of worries, scamlals. 
.squabbles, painful realignments 
and woes in general on the New 
.Mexico sports stage 

But out of the troubles—and a 
few outstanding performances — 
came topflight sports news, num 
erous changes and a year full ol 
excitement

Old Man Sports '5.5 got his bii 
jolts out of a coaching shakeup 
at the University of New Mexico 
an«l*a running squalihle that some 
limes got thr- title ''seandal” at 
Ruidoso Downs

But along with those thing', the 
year saw New Mexico priKliiee it- 
first foolhall All America, a ban
ner >-ear for high school athletics 
realignment of baseball le igui-s 
increased interest and paitiripi 
lion in amateur athletics partic 
ularly on the sub teen and teenage 
level- and an apparent growing 
interest in sporls in general 

The situation at Ruidoso Downs 
race track was first touched off 
with the firing of a public rela 
tion* man Belore it was over, two 
horses died under rather niysler ■ 
ious nreumstanres, an audit of th< . 
tracks hooks had been mdered and ; 
|a-r(omii'd. the State Racing Com I 
musion took an in'i-ti-sl and sev | 

, eral hearings were held
A* the year closes, principal 

'toekholder Gene Hauesley o- 
Phoenix had been ord•--. /< *i 
most of his stos k and l.i . t-i ,u 
conditions at the tr;. ■' '

, One of the bi.;
Itmii Duqiiesne, 73 70 overtime win j  f . i

to«4: the liv.-s 
horses

In Albuquer<|lie, -tie I, g I.  = 
was in the University -( .New \1 
ico, its football fortune- and the 
school's athletic policy in

'W iftne-. and • 
ing at a Ul•'•'l 

'I he laiiigtKii i 
New Mexico I - 
into a lb-team

dvanci ■'
-1 1'«-X1IS
d West Tt v 

iL̂ ues combinei. 
I ircuit and will
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o|H-rate as a Class B league next 
year Artesia. long a nu-mtu-r of 
the Longhorn, gave up its fran 
ehise 'in the interest of t>aseb.ill 
in the Southwest” to make way for 
the forming of thw new league 
Hobbs had made its debut in pro 
l.iset'all in ihe Loiigliorii durinL- 
the year

Alliiiqm-rque finally made it in 
to the Class Wes'ern League 
The idea had bc-en talked abou* 
f-ir years ard e.ime :i-- no gpeai 
u.rprise lo anyoiie

In high school and enlleje fool 
ball. Roswi'U had a ■ nrner on th< 
narkel Di wev John-. >n'- Coyote.' 
-wept to their second Cl.i \ 
titli- in three years by edging I.a- 
Cruces 19-4 in the title game .And 
New Mexico Militarv Institute 
came UP With the New Mexico 
Conference title

•A.' the year opened. Ralph how 
yer's Cavemen took their seconit 
-tiaighi Cla- .A ba'kelball title 
and iinpresi-ed ob.server* as havini- 
one o4 the outstanding schoolboy 
teams privdoeed in tt-e state ir 
recent years

=”lovi' unseated Roswell as the

h struii-ht 'lass A track 
Bohlin. was their top 

: III ihi' big me«t (aiUxl 
to roll'., close to his mid sesaoa 

i-ak in the discu>--a tremendoMS 
heave of 179 feet U-*! inches.

Charley Pettci. of Iom Cruces 
won both the 100 and 230 yard 
dashes in the stale meet, but the 
real thrill and one of the out
standing individual performaiires 
of the entire year- was provided 
by unheralded Tim Brancheau of 
.'Silver City

Briinc-heau's heart — straining, 
.'oiiie from la-hind performanMui in 
winninn lailh the mile and mile 
relay events was the highlight of 
the meet

In ->ther high school titles, Fort 
Sumner ;->ok the Class B basket 
ball [.le t nas the Class B hase- 
hall. Artesia the tennis singles 
and .Albuquerque thr doubles. 
Highland the team and individual 
■ -It titles in Class A. Virden the 
'ingle' and Eunice the doubles 
en wn and J.il the team and indi
vidual golf championships in Class 
H

Though it h.ippenixl out of the 
'la 'e  Tommy McDonald of Albu 
querque pr.ividi'd the stale's fans 
with one of Itu- most v»**t butium 
■•■pping occasions The former 

tiighland High star was named 
im Ml American after paring Oklala'e C.olilen Glove ehampien. bu' i . .. ̂ I honia to the national football tihe New Mexico learn failed te 

make It' usual ■.iiutandiPg mnrk 
in the n.ilu-nat li-uTev m Chic.igo

tie

R ta

Bv Jt>E RJ'K  liI.ER
NEW YORK -F New A’ork has jn eis  over Fordhun. w.ll cla.,; .n 

kethall fans finally got their first 
look at the marvelous San Fran

In other activities the state en 
i'ved one of its belter years in 
I'ch places as the .Amenean Le- 
i -n. Little ly-ague and Pony 

• M '- eral cities, with Albu 
e front, had top- 

1 -. real ion program* in

the second h.ilf ol the iw-n I- 
The loser' will me. s in a con 

solation round m the afo-rnoon 
with Syracuse opiio-.ng La Salle 
and St John's playing Fordham

San Francisco was hard i-re  ̂ . ,I The year >,iw Bill St>H K'm i-vi

round pairings pit Western Slate whipped S.vracusc 87 74 to earn 
(Colo ) and Si^thwestem Mi.ssouri;
West Texas State vs Arkansas 
State Teachers, and Sounttw-m II- 
linoi' vs So-athweslern Oklahoma.

All first round games are set 
for tomorrow, semifinals in both 
rhampionship and consolation 
hraeki ls Thursday, and finals Fri-i 
day ^

the right to meet San Francisco 
m thr first game of tomorrow 
night's .semifinal round UCLA 
ponqiierors of St John’s M 86

Sun Bowl Looks Like Old Home eek For Coaches
EL PASO, Tex., (Fl—It might 

look like old home week for a 
while when Texas Tech and Wy
oming get together Jan. 2 for the 
22nd annual Sun Bowl game.

Tech Coach DeWiti Weaver and 
Wyoming bos.s Phil Dickens were 
teammates at Tennoessee back in 
1934-36. Bui the chances are that 
ahy tale swapping they want to do 
will h.ive to wail until after hi- 
game

Both are looking forward to the 
game as a chance to do some prov
ing. Wyoming would like to show 
that its 6-3 loss to Denver late in 
the season wa.s all just one big 
mistake. Tech look.s for an op 
portunity to imnrc.ss (he southwest 
Conference fathers and improve 
on a poor bowl record.

Tech is rated a strong favorite 
in .spite of a 1-4 Sun Bowl record 
and 2-3 in liowl games overall. Wy
oming is making its first appear 
anc* in the pation's third oldest 
bowl game

Tech cactie • tbrougb .a  to'Jgh

Spartan Star 
Ready To F ace 
m  A In Bowl

PA.SADENA. Calif .jB - T here’s 
good news in the Rose Bowl camp 
of the Michigan State Spartans to
day Halfhark Clarence Peaks is 
“KX) per cent” ready physically 
for the Jan 2 bout with the UCL.A 
Bruins

Sports fans are bs-tter acquainted 
with the convalescing progress of 
the Bruins’ injured tailback Ronnie 
Knox than with the comeback of 
Peaks, but the Litter could be the 
more Important factor 

The I96pound Michigan State 
back has proved a powerful run
ner. good blocker, ocea.sional pass 
receiver, strong defenseman and a 
specialist on the quick kick and 
all its variationii 

"in  top physical shape, he's the 
best all-around man in our back 
field,” said Sonny Grandelius. who 
cqaches the backs 

Peaks was leading groud gainer 
for the Spartans last season and 
again this year before he wrecked 
a knee and turned an ankle in the 
Oct 15 victory over Notre Dame 

He missed one game, was in for 
only a single play in another and 
never was in top form for the rest 
Still he was the Spartans' third 
leading rusher for the year 

“Peaks is a slow healer, but he’s 
100 per cent now." said the team 
physician. Dr James Feurig.

On the UfHjA side, Knox drilled 
with the No. 1 UOLA squad for 
the first time yesterday He’s the 
team’s leading pasqer and punter 
although hampered with injuries 

I much of the .season The latest was 
I a broken bone in his ankle suf 
! fered Nov. 12 against Wa.shington

schedule with a 7 2  1 record and his leg and |
its fourth Border Conference title ‘* " 5  1“  P "  ‘'tT ’. ^oach |
in five vears Its diversified attack Sanders But physicians h.ivi-

Biilldo^s - Crads 
iTp̂ r i'I '̂H For MOD 

Benefit friday
The Artesia TAP’s ( T e a m s  

Again.st Polio) will start the ball 
rolling on the 1936 March of 
Dimes campaign with a benefit 
basketball game at the High 
School gymnasium Dec 30 at 7 30 
p m . Mrs Donald Fanning, teen 
age group chairman, announced 
today

The game will be between Ar 
tesia High School varsity and al
umni and admittance wiU be 25 
cents for students and 50 cents 
for adults.

The game will be sponsored by 
the A Club and the Pep Club

(xdlege Clage 
S(‘ores

By The As.soeiated Press 
Holy Cross 87. Syracue 74 
San Francisco 79, LaSalle 62 
UCLA 93. John’s, (Bklyn ) 86 
Duquesne 73, Fordham 70, over

time
Marquette 72, North DnkoLi 37 
Miss Southern 60, Wash. Sl.atc 56 
Wichita 60, Santa Clara 00

to win despill- its final I7 po ii 
bulge .As late as the fo'irth mm 
nil- of the -a-eond half thr-. wc-- 
trailing 45 4'.’ anil it ir.--k an un 
-nlerriipted nin poi-it sprei- sevo 
=if them ronirlhiiic.l h\ -und 
sl:‘inger Mike I'ret-i-ui t-- a- •- 
tRe n -n- ef the ’■ h.ird i : "•
. rtorv II

'.nd in .1 ‘-''v .. . r a ) i I  .
pm T')'- e(i,|,I :ni -j-t Ir- 1.1 

I- m-l I ’n n f: - air- hj-i I'pd h 
Scion Hall

Russell, Ihc 6 10 strinf'lM-m n-i* 
on a spectacular shn.v H c<»re(' 
26 points on II basket' and four 
fros- throws in d ' 'P ircd f'J re 
bounds to lead all the others in 
ho'h dep.irtmenl.s

It was on defense. However jhal 
he gave the afternoon crowif of 
12,1 13 its biggest thrills Tune 
after time, he drew "oohs" from 
the crowd with his *spi-rtaciiUr 
“saves” of seemingly sure two 
pointers hv siinplv rear lung up 
snd taoping aside halls headed for 
I j  Salle hoop

“The team a« 'hole was verv 
tense ” exnl.'iie Coach Phi' 
Woolpert after i • I'ame “and 
lliissell was Ihe teu esl of tliem 
all I think il is Iv-e.iiise i f '  their 
first vis-l In New York and M.idi 
son Sniiaro Garden "

The fans should get a bet'er in 
sight into the ahilitv of Russell 
when * he rlashes with Tomnn 
Ileinsohn. Holv Cro.ss’ 6 7  centi-r 
tomorrow. Ileinsohn scored 36 
points in his team’s victory over 
Syraen.sc.

High .scoring honors for Ihe dav 
however went to Sihiign Green 
brilliant 6 2 ecnier of Duquesne 
who registered 39 points, including 
his team’s last nine, to snatch the 
Dukes from almost certain defeat 
II was his jump shot in the final 
two .seconds th.it tied the score at 
62 62 and forced the game into 
overtime... The Dukes' ace then 
threw all seven point.4 for his team 
to almost singlrh.indrdly defeat 
Fordham

DONOVAN HONORED
BOSTON 'A’l—Dick Donovan, the | 

big righthander of the Chicago 
White Sox, will be honored at the j 
17th annual dinner of the Boston \ 
Baseball writers Feb 2 ‘

' u!staiiil:ng Mn.i't iir ,iia. m 
the st.ite M.i .11 i,c. lit i..>n
;a!;-.. Ihe P.inther fullb.-.ck. ran 
- i '  rir< -r ■' lot:,I i,. R--)
, -en's .-.

highly successful b. -ki-lti .11 coach. ] p!,oten 1., t.ire: siirr,'".\
lake over at UNM as head bsske' ; n .,£3 . r., H.^en

the

was an event fill- 
' year Signs are for 
same in 1936
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Simons Food Store

5«: S Sixth SB «-S7J»
Selling Dependable Foods 

Since 1925
vniir Patronage Is Solicited

1 . New
I'j.; talked about 
with -arprising

GATOR FOE.S .ARRIVE 
JACK.SON'VfLLE, FU iF ^  Au , 

bum and Vanderbilt football 1 
squads, opponents in the Gator I 
Biiwl game Saturday, arrive to- I 
day

WE s r i . l . :

WE »N<T.AI.L?

Stand
Lteenseil 

'Hewa
Todayl

. Dr.aks
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THE ZIA THE ANKH

centers around the running of full 
back Jim  Sides and the passing of 
quarterback Ruddy Hill

The Red Raiders, which will 
have a weight advantage of about 
13 iKHinds per man over Wyom 
ing, lung have been knocking on 
the Southwest Conference doors 
for admi.ssion. They missed by 
one vote this year, and would like 
nothing better than to have a solid 
bowl virtory to back up next year's . 
bid. '

Wyoming finished with a 7-31 
mark—losing it.s last two games of 
the season — and tied for third ' 
place in the Skyline Conference 
The Cowboys will be relying on 
good team speed in their bid for 
an upset.

The Cowboys’ attack, however, 
has been hampered by th(f loss of 
their fine quarterback, Joe Mas- 
trogiovanni. Tke Cowboy from 
Brooklyn is out with an ailing 
kite*.

said Knox should be in good shape 
by the bowl date

THK WESTERNER
PHILLIPS “66” SERVICE 

1481 W. Main Ph. Sll 6-2464 
Grover Webb • Operator 

Complete Phlkhet-k Lubrication 
EVENINGS IE DK.SIKED 

Car Washing and 
l>lrtLI.IPS ”66” G.A.SOI.INE 

AND MOTOR OH.S 
AVe rail for and deliver 

your car

I ■

I Pick Ts«r Ossi Pipin li

• 6 0 0  
* 8 0 0  
»IOOO

$4720
6I.H.'j
76.40

24 M* ISm
$3^19

41.141
61.34

MymtAH «Ov«r •*»fy$K*A«t 
lo«n» of •Movhit, Of $•« Ollier
99f.94\. «f* compoeoAi*. |N M )

for your OjSISGlint] trip!]
>Phon^ for lean in one visit. Loan 
cuftom-tnilored to needs and income. 
Use B»U ContohilMton Service... with
out cost . . i to reduce payments, con* 
toiidete biUs. Phone, write, or come in.

loon s $ 2 5  lo $ 1 0 0 0

F I  N A N C E ' C a
J i /u ih u '

A n c ie n t S ym b o ls  
o f  M o d e rn  P ro gre ss

The Indian Zia sun symbol and the Egyptian 
Ankh have more than age in common—at least 
to New Mexicans.

The Zia symbol, emblem of the state  of 
New Mexico, has come to stand lor one of the 
fastest growing states in the nation—one which 
hats a (lull ii'î ; : (• '

T ' l C  A l  ]>i A V ; i ;  - . 7

t . H' '  a -  ; S ;  ') ( )  I t '  -1 . A  ' - c t i  V

T' , - - n  - i '  .1 ' - • ”  • ' 1

for a pan of Nevs Mexico s piospenty ami its 
promi.se tor years to come. Kennecott's ^'liino 
Mines Division, as n major emnlover, tax
payer, and a good customer ol ot ler New 
Mexico businesses, is taking an active part iii 
helping build a better New Mexico.

( frxum ai mnamcs CO )
JR.'y

V Afr#sSs
410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA

W isiisi 8M#rweo8 6-IS74 • Ask for llto VKt MAkUfsr 
N. loiveoiHO Bigutrii or told
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Contract Let For 
$11-Million Dam 
Near Al)i(|iiiii

541 \ran> Ago
K. M UuckMorth . IS erecting a 

eomnimtius residence on his fanii 
south of town.

J  K Sviepston is in the Bank 
of Artcsia this wt'ek. holding down 
the p«>sition of Assistant - Cashier 
Knfield. who is in Texas.

The Methodist church was filled 
almost beyond its capacity at the 
Christiius tree Monday night.

T h e y ' r v  i ' . i n u i t . ' i r d i  iH t
lUiM-, th a t in th is  n ation  o f ou rs th a tli Is iTP WUlKlOf, )t

soiiH? of tlio s ta te  and t n K ia i  oinployors i-liar.^eci w ith  c a r r y 
ing out u irocu\os or ii.'lin ito  law s and tv j;u ia tio n s  bevoino 
coiilust>d. L \ en  tiu ir uj-« iio r s  a ro  co n tu sid .

'I tic ypu nc n as iK i’n ionut>n.l to r a  oood m any y e a rs  anti Mrs Alf Coll, Mr. and Mrs. 
th e  t a n n e r  we a. niv u i i t  ta .u n i! pro-eram  Uie m o re  con-
fU.--.w m o st Ot Us lX V ouit‘.

Ju s t  7»li\ tfia i t o ..iU le^^islaturi-s and co m a v ss  can  not
■ iiae ca n  un d erstan d  no 
re  ■- onvino'-'d itia t ever>

Chas. n Thomas and Bird Wal
ters were given the initial degrx-e 
in I’ythanism Saturday night.

20 Years .\go
Mrs. L 'A Friend was compli- 

imnttHl with a pleasant surprise 
on her birthday anniversary Fri 
da\ Those present were Mr. and

Fd
Gillespie, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Glaser.

pas-̂  ̂ a  f  vv It:: 1 \ ivv.s m a t ;
one -ai.t;.- 1 ■ ■ t ■-! Us
tm ie  a ttcw . ; i * a
WOlu i !.'i am i It.

1- ovv 11
plov* ■ - to  n i l
tlu  : ‘ '  li
th .

ill M' !

OUl t
lliv I

vvi' . ■ >
F'.' : ' ' f

V I l! ■' '.le:'
1)0 ' 1 *
pr**X i"US i: '■ »
re»‘xiv*-4i .1 • -t . I It nt'

H ie u a^  t
rul> s th at 1 u* -
s ta te  enua ■> '; 1 i I , 1.. ,

jiv t  to  th e  vv .;*■ e l ' ■1 V -‘
onl* f to  t.;\  .i;l 11 :
th at a lth ou gh  th e  1 "a.-'ines.-. i: d*'iie ; 
not in te rs ta te  1 ii'-ini ->

T h is s ltu a tien  j ' ■ lile-! fa r  \
nie'-t aTxIs e i't  ■ e r: ■ in .: and a ;i cj
d er to :..IU T • • :'1i’ ■■ ■ : iN f' I'v 1
ju n :  ” -)n ■ • '  e :  . .»■ I'lTjUISi!'

l! ' ta\ ;i.,
mor*= : 1111M1 I ■' t ‘ - .li (' and tiHi''

Mrs Kilith Morris was elected 
worthy matron of the Order of 
Kastern S ar at the annual elec 
tion held Thursday evening.

wo find fixloral em -
.ii'.lI uixfKtyors w hen 
, is-siijic th e  le tte r  o f

.\lbert I.ec transacted business 
in Carlsbad Monday.

10 Years Ago

By T ill; ASSOCIATKD PRESS
First contract on an 11-million 

dollar dam near Ahiquiu in north 
ern New Mexico will be let in 
April, it has been deported.

Col. Kobert IV Cron, district 
engineer of the U. S. Corps of 
Engineers, announced plans to let 
the- first contract for "well over 
$300,000” for tunnels and uncon 
trolled wa'er outlet facilities.

The dam is part of a giant 
Chama River fl<>od control proj
ect The dam site is some 25 mites 
up stream from the community of 
Chomita. in Rio Arriba County, 
where the Chama River flows in*o 
a gorge

Uverall plan calls for construc
tion of a "low dam” across the 
river valley in addition to .Ahiquiu 
Dam. The entire project has a 
price tag of more than 14 million.

Eventually, Sta e Road 96 and 
i;. S Highway 84 will have to be 
rerouted in the area because both 
will be covered by backed-up 
waters Donald Koser, administra 
ti\e engineer of the State High
way Dopar ment. said rerouting 
of the two roads won't be neces 
sary for about three years, how
ever

Cron said total capacity of .Abi- 
quiu Dam will be some 1.260.300 
acre feet of water Exactly 640

Hubbs Men
(Continued from Page One)

F.mployes of Grayburg Oil Co, acre feet of water will cover a
•up' xl urm s wont and faniilies were feted last

. 1 1 -- m .ulm i; o f th i'ir  Pr'day
iK 'lxisitory— th e ' ......... ....into

I •’J .
I ■; y pioviiU 's fo r it to 
tl.iy «■! b u .'i ii f 's  in th e  

A i’in m on t w -uilttl it

Clair* Mcsinger complimented 
a;th a I'hiistmas party in the home 
ul Mr Heard on the Grayburg 
Iea-a“

square mile one font deep 
Chamita Dam would store a 

smaller amount of water. Cron 
said

tin f»Hi*‘r;iI =.i\omnifiit
-U-mor,- ••iit;i;U‘ its  own

.i'u i thoiY-fort' i.- Mil)- and Mrs 
i;;j\eninH ‘nt it 

-.-•‘Minii and i it l i ’ 
ta '-  lines it sdill i

Mr and Mrs Fred Spencer en
tertained with a * hristmas lunch
eon. Gii(--ts included Mr. and Mrs 
Ward ■ a\e. Mrs .Nellie Cogdell, 

Beulah Jones.

Final (loiinl —
(Continued from Page Onei

till

Daniaiies \\\anle(l
a t - .  T h i' fixii ta l  uovt>rn- 

pinion an ;! th e  s ta te  in o r- 
a 1'Usiiu‘s- und*T its

In I.as Veiias

a(i»Mvohni“ to d«
\\. lx lii ve tl . I 

j)a\* i'.a\e a  ; » ’i i>»< 1 
fed en d  yo\-•rnii.int 1 
ru lin rs  and to  , t. 
out ‘ n) iiitc : p ; ; 
th* pfvisl)!)' ann<- •

S!M‘ e  '•oiifu-^sl lull ey i ‘11 
ral e;!ip io\*“es y\ lio a re  en-

F\[)losnm Suit
len 'iu u s joh. 

dh th e  •>n i>;iiy;’*>‘: a ;;d  f - r ta in ly  th e  ta\- 
!;t to  exp ert th e  th e  s ta te  and th e  
• a ht'!*- n i'ii- con sisten t in tlieir 
■r. i: li at 1- iieo --.'.i

-d ; s a in  
-d i-on fiisiu n .

77ir* \\ o rh l T o d a yRuss Leatlrrsliij) Shifts To AntMntelleclujI Outlook

toll will have a sobering effci't 
over the New A'ear's holiday and 
throughout 1956"

On Dec. *1 when the nation ob
served the second annual Safe 
Driving Day, there were 69 traffic 
deaths in 24 hours In the first 10 
months this year traffic fatalities 
have averaged 102 )H'r day.

The Assixiated Press, for pur
poses of comparison, made a sur- 
\ry (if traffic deaths during a nun 
holiday pitumI — the weekend of 
Dec. 9 1̂2. The count showed 364 
motor fatalities in the 78-hour 
period

In the two-day Christmgs hull 
day in 1954— i-overing a period of 
54 hours- there were .792 draffic 
deaths. 63 killed in firt-s'and 60 
killed in miscellaneous types of 
accidents, an over all total of 515 

Weather eonditiuns at the start 
of the long weekend made driving 
hazardous in many sections of the 
country The death list mounted 
steadily, with around 150 fatalities 
in the final 24 hours.

J i In Chicago,, where 14 persons 
suit The other plain iffs joined there were more than

engaged in conversation
While lalkinc, DeBaca told dep 

utics, “Wilfred Segura and John 
Simmons started discussing plumb 
ing ”

DeBaca said that his wife called 
his attention to an "argument" at 
about 0 p. nv

"About a half hour later," De 
Baca declared, "1 saw John walk 
out and Wilfred followed him. k 
followed Wilfred. I got out in 
time to soe John level a gun and 
fire a shot at Wilfred I saw Wil 
fred drop, and crawl under Ih e  
rear of the pickup truck. •

"I pulled Wilfred out and I 
struggled with him Wilfred tore 
away from me and went after 
John.” ,

De Baca said he went into the 
house to call police. He said Sim 
mons had not been shot then. He 
said when he returned he found 
Simmons on the ground bleeding 
from the wounil in his head.

Later in his statemeilt De Baca 
told officers that when he went 
into his own house first to call 
police, Segura followed him and 
tidd him not to call. IX- Baca said 
he then ran across the street to a 
neighbor's where he made the call.

Capt Fred (lallcgos said th,.t 
when he arrived at the scene Sim
mons was lying the ground in 
front and to the west of the house 
•About 50 feet from him they fouml 
.S*'gura Both were rushed to th > 
hospital for treatment.

Officers said they found a .22 
automatic rifle at the scene Chief 
of Deti-ctive Bennie Hixrera said 
the gun is owned by Simmons

Herrera said that a parafin lest 
would be made on Segura's hands 
today to determine if he fired a 
gun recently.

Officers said Segura was bein^ 
held for investigation only until 
more details on what actually oc
curred can bo determined.

Simmons left his home and fam
ily in Hobbs Saturday with a 
"goodbye" note and drove off in 
his pickup truck. Offi**rs here, 
said they have yet to determine if 
he has a local address

L.VS VFGAS. N M .f A dis
trict court jury late Friday night 
awarded S64 703 ('4 to nine plain 
nfls in a SI! t brought a« the result 
of i,n explosion last January in the

\, and work •''■S-̂ Club
, . . .  «, ............. ..  The tnfe. includ ng the widow
1.A. . KS to  tlim in a tt .Seelinger. C*. owner of the

club, who died from injuries re 
‘ ceived in the blast, asked a total 
mf $I44).mX)

The defendant was the Las Ve
gas Gas Co.

Mrs Seelinger was awarded 
$38 160 Hers was an individual

■ By JA 'U .x  'ViVKlitA 
A-stMiated Press News Viialysl

WAi>lfiNGToN 1- Russian 
lead*rship has sh if'i'i ‘ tils way 
from inU'i.ectual • L'-nin aiul Trot 
sky: to admim.-tra' : • Sialin; ti> 
nonintellectual - Khru>hthe\ Kru- 
hschev appear almost anti in * llec 
tual

ln= ti'in lit
Asian trip l>>r 
char,.c that ihe V\ t 
W ,ir it — wa- < II.
fact.- ..11(1 t.i v\.

Ill i jr j

:k ”jii
■nle-

,v
ep'

a s 
ihi
.rid
lor
!■. 1

From uhat can be learned of 
.him h* g'll lo the top in the Rus- ’ 
-lan meatchopper by being tough.! 
capable in h i '  as'igncd tasks, and 
'hr*-wd No one ever raises doubts 
about hi ' laith in communism and ‘ 
It ullmiate victory

Ills hilew 4 ommuni.-ts mav 
■o iicd.iy „ \c liiin the bounce it 
!,e nu.k ' .1 m. -- of it tor them by 
I 1'  hi ' 'ik' and his oulburt.

awards

or I .a, a : w - 
aganoa

t\, c - ,«hcv a* 
cip.i 1 ‘ pc..'wni 
only description 
Ik  i • w in .
mil ■ ■ .... 1 ,.i

'b

U'
1'

T’ler 
(1̂ . .• 
.it ,ill 

1-01 
rid.t.i 
r-.- t:

n o : ; ,  r .g t o  i n d i c - j l c  t h a t  
■m o r  t h a t  it u i ' l  c o n - *

to bring their suit.
I .MI were of Las Vegas except 
J .\ntonio Pannone of Raton, who 
I was awarded $2,600.

The others and their 
ere-
Matt O'Brien $8.937 95, John 

Hughes $.5.5.75 4.3. Mrs Savilla 
Je flr 'C ' .<4.15867. Hscar .4 ern.

other owner, $2,576 47, Rex 
Morrison $.724 20, Charles Willis 
51 425 36 Northwe.'tei „ vtutual 

n 'Iran e Co S3.6H4 96 
V c,-!-. I‘"'k blvne I for 'H' 

n ’ • -yo— 'd S' S-e'ing”'  
'r  nk a T’ ot"'' Ii-7‘-t a heat'”
•' e h-c'cmeni T .e  b ii'ding col 

ed

2.500 auto accidents, and 92 per
sons were arrested for drunken 
driving.

In Los Angeles there were 769 
accidents, 429 persons were in
jured and 167 were arrested for 
drunk driving

(!oni press —

commissioner of public land,-, diir 
ng the administration of Gov. 
r. Haniict , and at one bme vva- 
Bernalillo County Democratic 
chairman.

His widow and three sons sur 
ive. The sons are Dist Judge Ed 

win I. Swope, Albuquerque; Fred 
Swope. Farming'.on, and We.s 

ley F Swope, San Jose, Calif 
The funeral will be in Santa Fe 

The date has not been set.
Maiiagcmen; of Ihe pri.'on wa- 

left temporarily In the hands of 
Deputy Warden Philip Rinaldi I: 
U up to the Board of Penitentiary 
Commissioners to appoiii. the new 
warden .An administration bill in 
the last Legislature, at the start 
of this year, took hat appointive 
power from the governor.

(CoDtinaed from Page One)

son and that be
'•v"n 'er of the

could see 
w capon.

the

Kr -lub*-v acti. Ilk" a ‘ 
o: I'lw learning, ho is 

lo'i- :o be di..mi'.'c-d or i 
und<'rrati d in the field he staked j 
• . 'V h II'*' t on hi' l i ip '  .ibroad |

• ' .1 , "> 1 w ill (or K'.i.'sia I
•a a itioibl* appeal on hi- '

"■xiro Is
T-

iV

li.. 1' '1 •; 1 111 I' 1 p t . : •; .1 in w ay to the
r j i 'i :..;e u* ;i \\ . .1 . " ,:i •r tU th* 1
mii)*! ■ Jl'.K !. ! .* . ' • • <f I hi- r-'i.p,.'
IS et..r. tjl •  ̂ i- 1 -alt* hi a si s at the .
C-ni lUi-'i iv* pxirP in : Ji.i’t Wrt in I’ ''la Hnd Bur !na. an. 1 ;n
the b lil-t-' ‘ '-:’N <•: i lor\ he was '

— ---------- ------ "it ;o thi- in Jeilc. •luaL
‘ i -liip bul to the un('dueJ l r i i !

Site

I t iM in l

is th*‘ H I A R T  o f  a n y
Th-PIANO! iu!d iT. ler-tand h;s plain 

lO'l applt'Clale that he 
',* a diplomatic stiif 

3 lu re was no need to 
■e i.ii tla-m in 01 atloas on 

'i'<iir tical *0' ar oal 
: ‘ ! to ' t ir  up hate for 

■ ' ’>r 0 ihly d'd .All*'
‘ ..iih the .\ .an 
d.d : t sp. ml t.li.l 

He talked a 
' jM 'i to argument... 

o.t'  and liu.'S'.an aid 
charge for ' 

if  t h e y  
ia in the ' 

the 
in> .der

I

' 111,

”.v T i r ;  5 S S 4 K ! ' T r ' >  PPES'I
Seienf vt' ire ■•on-.'der’i ' j  V« •

, ’ •" -IS .1 p I's -I’e s t- for a 
arge ii»v obsp’-vji.arv w'bch ’V iiilt 

I be pq-iio|ieiJ with the w 'rl !'s third 
j 'arge-.f rrf'ecfing tvpe telescope.
I \  panel of the N’a'iona! Science 

Foundation has been exploring tbe 
[K/scihil'Iy of biiilfl'ng the nc'.v 
di'eriato-y in New Mexiro or 

'ome other southwestern .tatc.
Dr ' ’iHO-t ). Whi ford d re-'or 

'  W.i'V-hiirn observatory^ at the 
l.'niveisit'- of Wiscon.'n. said Ihe 
nr. •aee-t iii.sprvilory would have 
in 80 inch r«'flecfina le'escr pe It 
would tie a cf'iiperat V" vo-nlure o' 
< as eiti and niidwestern univer'i 
ties

The lariesl refloetor in flic

Sosa told the court that whe 
he arrested Pears .n al>*u' 15 
minutes later, he found Pear.'un 
i.' front of the barracks apparent 
1y packing his posses.sions , an  ̂
that Pearson had Ihe steering 
wheel knob in his pocket when 
he was arres'ed.

So.sa said that he spent some 
time searching the area for a re 
volver but could not find it 

Judge Ellicott said tha* h 
lound Pearson guilty of the charge 
of carrying a deadly weapon o" 
grounds of overwhelming test; 
mnny to that eflect.

The charge would normally car 
ry a minimum sen ence of ,5( 
days in jail and a $.50 fine.

A T  T H ET H E A T E R S
■leu.

But
in \-.

,; . . foot
•l|0 I...'. . c- 

a
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S T O R Y  &  C L A R K
‘ Pianos

G U A R A N T E E D
F O R

50 Y E A R S !

V.ild Weatlier 
To (Continue

More DaysT
I  U O

Let Lk Give You . i l l  ta rts !

By Th*' \ "ofiated Press 
Thi.t niild rh r ,  ''HI.' holulay 

w' .ilher should efintinue at h-asl 
th- High Wednoidav. the Weather 
liure.cii -imi today

llolil)' w.i;. the warm«''l .spot in 
Ni''.e .Mexiro yi'tcrduy. with a high 
of 76 degree.'

S k i* '  w*Ti' generally fair tod.i> 
with patches of high clouds in the

in
world 1'  Ihe 2IX)-inch Hale T*'1p- 
scope on Palomar Mountain 66 
miles north of San D,eg>, Calif 
Ihe World .Mmana >i.l.> the se.- 
end l:;rgi-s1 of its tspi as 'he 82 
inch .Mt lai.-kr Tex . telescope 
owned bv li.e t'n iver' ty of Texas 
and the I'nier'itv of Chicago 

I The proposed new telescope 
'Would he next largest of the re- 
I f i c r i i r . g  type, which uses a con 
Itav*' mirror

Th«' exact (oration will depeni. 
on te.'f.s being made at many lo 
cation.' to determine the transpar
ency .ind .steadiness -or "seeing" 
4|uililie'' of thi’ atmosphere.

TRM I AS.s.fK I \TION MFETS

northwest expected to .spread east 
erly over at least the sorthern

MAt.DALKNA -P — The ,\l,ig 
dalena .St<K'k Driveway Assn, mcet.s 
here Jan 9 for its annual session 
Extension of a Cfxipcrative agree 
ment between the Bureau of l.aind
.Management and the association.
under which the last cattle drive

:>1K \V. .MAIN 
l»H. SH

half of Ihe state during the day. | trail operat4>s. will be considered.
The Weather Bureau predicted 1 H B. Birmingham, Sr., association 

moderate winds over the eastern president, said recommendations 
plains in the afternoon but little on fees to improve the trail also 

I iir Do tiri.'ciBitattoD. | wiU be cutiaidereiL
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ilomi (.lot —
(Continued from Page One)

World Admires 
Pros. Most Are 
Pure Amatiiers

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK I f -A ll  Ihe world 

sdmires a profe.s.sional. But mos 
f the world is made up of ams 

tours.
Television entertainers arc al 

most exclusively professional ex 
"4'pt for those who once in a life 
tirre ippoar on nationwide net 
work program under ‘he gent'- 
gu'danee of a sbrene man named 
Ted Mack.

Some of the professionals were 
-omewhal startled the other day 
to U'arn that next Sunday Jan 1 
Ted Mack’s "Original Amateu*- 
Hour" will expand from 70 min 
1 es to an ho’T on ABC fV  9:3c 

p.m., Eastern time 
"There are as m.anv amate'ir 

1 '  the*x' ever were," say.s Mack 
" 1(1 fart. th*'re probably arc more 
They do as great a variety o' 
t'-irgs as they ever did. .And t^"' 
fascina'e as many people as eve” 
- -IMS bly mo”e people "

Mack shiAild know In the 21 
vear radio and TV historv'of hi* 
program he an I his staff have 
auibtinned more than 800.0TO ama 
tmir.' .A few of the many whn 
'.avv since l»*st th*‘ir amateur 
ta Us are Frank Sinatra, Vera 

Ellen, Rolieit Merrill . The 
list if, endlc'-

‘■Sometimes.' say: Mack. "1 
think that we ought to make some 
change.' in 'he progr.am. We could 
have a b'ggcr band We coul t 
mstiime the contestants very 
smar’ Iy We coul*! do many things 
But if we did. it vvi.ultln't be the 
same show'. People like 1* the way 
*t is It has consistent popularity 
Why change i f ”

•A'thoueh Mirk is h*>st known 
ni.w for hi' connc-ction with ama 
teurs, lie s a profvs''onal himself 
Born William Edward Maguiness 
ill Greelv. Colo, he grew up in 
Denver. He learned to I'lay the 
..saxophone and joined Ban Pol 
lock's orchestra in its heyday in 
the 19‘iOs. That orehestra icirludeH 
Benny Giwidnian. Glenn Miller, Biv 
Be.ilerhei-ke, Red Nirhol' and Jack 
Te.igarden.

In time .as h' began mak'ng .- 
natni for himself as a theater 
n'asii r <if cerenu nies, he change^ 
his name lo Ted .Mack Imter he 
became musical jlirec'or of .Metro 
Guld'eyn Mayer in Hotlvnoo t. F' 
m l'v he joined with the la'e Ms 
ior Edward Bowes in foiind'ng the 
O eigiral Amateur Hour''

"On the other hand," he sav* 
"thc-e’s mueh 'o li*' '*id  in being 
an amateur Sometimes it’.x a good 
Thing to learn at an early a3' 
that you just don’t have 'he talen' 
to be a profes.sional .\n amaleu" 
can lead a h.anpy life ”Californians —

(Continued <-nm Page One)
the Xorthwestem Pacific can re 
open Its line from the San Franc's 
cO Bay area to Eureka.

Four communities still were iso 
la ed. They were Wcitchpec. Or 
leans, Polly Creek and Starwyn 
Flats.

Slate Deal! —
(Continued from Page One)

predation to the public for the 
cooperation we had over Chriit 
mas,' Holmes said. "W e’re proud 
of Ihe record New Mexico esUb- 
lished for the period, even though 
we did lose three lives. In com 
parison with other states, we did 
have a good record. We feel the 
public in general was conscious of 
the problem. So far as we could 
observe, the general movement of 
traffic was r**asonable and safe, 
and it showed in the results."

Holmes said much of Ihe credit 
belongs to the Stale Police and 
other officers who "worked a tre
mendous number of long hours 
while the rest of us were enjoy

Ing our Christmas ThM. 
are entitled to much of th* 
for the comparatively good 
we achieved.” f*«td

Chief Roach expressed 
that the sUte marked ud
more deathi hutmore deaths, but he said th,/ 

Ih . n ™
was favorable. ‘ 'wxo

m a n t i .e s  h a v e  so n
JOPLIN, .Mo. uB—It’s another 

hoy for the Mickey Mantles Mrs 
Man le gave birth to the child last 
night. The New York Yankee 
baseball star and his wife arrived 
here from their home in Com 
merce, O kla, two hours before 
the birth

K  S  V V  S  
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T l ’ESDAY, DECEMBER 27

12.00 r e s t  Pattern 
12..59 Sign On

1:00 Matinee Theatre - Drama 
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook-

Part I
2 15 First Love - Dramatic 
2:30 The World of Mr Sweeney- 

Draina
2 45 Pow*lcr Puff Scrapbook-

Part 11
3:00 Pinky Show ■ Children's 

Show
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children’s 

Show
4 0 0  .Matinee Time. Feature Mov

ie ‘Behind Locked Doors" 
5:23 Crusader Rabbit
5:30 Weather Story
5:45 News Caravan • John Cam- 

'rron Swayze 
6 00 Chevy Show 
70 0  Jane Wyman - "Fireside 

Theatre' - Drama 
7:30 Dollar A Second - Jbn Mur

ray yuu
8:00 The Great Gildersleeve • 

Comedy
8:30 You .Arc There 
9 00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
m:25 Trader's Time 
9.30 Damon Runyan Playhouse 

10:00 Crossroads • Drama 
10::30New.s, Sports and Weather 

Report - Final News 
1U.:35 Sign Off

Mevulutiuoary \U-.New

(  K O S L h n  S U I ' E R - V  
T K L K V I S I O N
Is iiH'h Ivblr

'If every driver would onlv 
sume personal responsibility , 
himself and for others, most 
of our asecidcnt would b*
•d,” he said.

'**4t i*v n >

LOG
990

'  IHM
X A h i O

••r o c j r a m

TUSDAV P, I t

2:10 Midday News 
2.25 Little Bit of Music 
2:30 Local Newt 
2:35 Noon Day Forum 
2:50 Siesta Time 
2.55 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 Newt
2:00 SUnd By, Bob and Hat 
2.50 Newt

$139.9.'>

^liH\v«•^l ti| t* '•nisplv

rie  t\ vtaiii itial sH x-g.irt
•iiiiiiiiiii.MiiiiiiiiiiimiimiimiiiiMii

3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventuree in 1 1 *4̂ 11. .  
3:00 Newt ^
3:05 Hi Way Hi Utea 
3:30 Local Newt 
5:45 Designed for Listetuu 
3:50 Harry Wiamer 
5:55 Newt
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie FUher 
6:30 FMltoo Lewis Jr.
6:45 Join the Nasry 

7:00 Lyfe Vann Newi 
7:05 World of Sports 

« 7:15 Civil Defense 
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 Spanish Program 
9:30 Mostly Music 

10:30 Meet the Classics 
10:55 Newt 
11:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. J l  
5:59 Sign On 

6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6 45 Early Morning Hcidliae 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7:15 Button Box
7 35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert
8 45 Second Spring 
9:00 News
9:05 Story Time 

'9:Sn Queen for a Day 
10:00 News
to 05 Here's Hotlyw<x>d 
10'10 Instrumentslly Yours 
*0'15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical CtMkbook 
10:45 Organ Varieties 
10:40 Local News 
•1 00 Cedric Foste*
'I IS Bible Study 
U'30 Showcase of Music 

11:45 Domestic Doins

Ki-nnelh Tobey 
in

"IT  CAME FROM BENEATH 
THE SEA"

Judy Canova 
in

"l.\> THAT RIFLE IM)\VN"

OCOTfLLO
Pedro Infante 

in
L\s M lJF R E S  DE 

GENERAL"

IIKRMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Clifton Webb 
In

"MR. .SCOt'TMASTER 
First Shew SUrU At 6:45 P. M.

Chevrolet s 

taught dynamite 

good manners !

With its frisky “Turbo-Fire V8,” 
this Chevrolet i.s pure dynamite. 
But it’s beautifully mannered, 
too—quiet, instantly obedient to 
your slightest signal!

Nudge the accelerator and you’re 
aware of the spIit-.second chain re
action of your toe to the “Turbo- 
Fire"! There’s your dynamite—with 
horsepower ranging up to a high of 
205. The car is built for its power, 
too—with a low, low center of 
gravity, well distributed weight and 
wide-apart rear springs. There’s 
your stability, and safer handling! 
All doors have safety latches—and 
instrument panel padding and seat 
belts are available at extra cost. 
Directional signals are standard. 
Come in and try a new Chevrolet!

T H E  H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O TTE H

101 WTest Main
GUY CHEV ROLET CO.
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"O A H SirlB U  RATES 
igMlninMim Charge 75c>_ Aa* ruar

l l  DV 
l ip s y ' 
l l  P*>*
I t  iwy*
Is u»y>

I pay*
| j  pay*

1 pays 
I Pays

J c  per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
Pc per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
4Uc per word 
75c per word 

gfACE RATES 
(per Inch)

or less calendar month 85c
Itt" to HP" calendar mouth 83c
Iw 10 Itw calendar mon.h 8 lc

10 any’ calendar muotn 7Uc
or more calendar month 77c

itsuonal Advertuing Rate 
i 5c per Line 

credit to u riea j 
al:rd advertising may be ofd- 

_3 oy telephone. Such courtesy 
Irtiended with the understand 
I mat payment will be remitted 
• ini.y upon receipt ot bill.

■ higM K«er»ed 
( ngM t* reserved to properly 

j ,  edit or reject any ot au 
in tb* case ot omnus- 

«  or errors in a«y adveruse- 
iiL the pubiitlwrs are luble tor 

flenuge turther than the 
01 received in pay mem there.

Errere
wiU be corrected without 
prowded nouce u  given 

j,»tely alter the EIRST IN
aiTlUN

PeatRtwe
f Kccptance ot ciaaaified adver
11 IS » uu A M. day ol puoiica- 

10 A M Saturday lor hunday_ ,siion •
"fgt. .CRTESIA AilVOCATl 

llaaaiurd Uepartaaeu 
Uul SH »-g7M

21—Apartitaents, Unninnsbed

One, two and three bedroom un- 
lurnished apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaawood Addition. 
Dial SH 64712. 10 11-tfc

24--HOUMTS. Uefurnislied

KOR RENT — Flveroom iinfurtT 
iahed house, g ll  W Richardson 
For information dial SH 63221, 
SH 63165 or SH 64824

12 21 ife

FOR RENT — Three-room furn
ished houae, $4.5 pur month, wa
ter paid. Hope highway. Dial 
SH 64097 12 27 tfd

Clean Iwu-neorooui iintumished 
house. Inquire 7201 W. Misaouri, 

Dial SH 63118 IO/27-tfc

28—Officea ler Heal

Offices, (ormtriT occupied by Dr. 
Creasman. Ser Mrs. Lanaing at

Toggery Shop.

33— Haaari  far Sale

HOME rOR s a l e  
Two bedroeais, large ttrlng raoai 
and den, two baths, dlniiif room 
and breakfast inom. Guest house 
■t rear See at 702 West Qaay

-Farms. Ranches far Safe

FOR HAIR
I am ulferinji my farm fur sale 

at a bargain Aayone wanimg a 
farm should see me at once 155 
acres Irrigated farm, targe 9-mom 
modem Immim- and other improve 
m«nU Small down payment, 
terms to suit

Noah Hueb. Owner 
Cuttonw ood

12 21 tfc
an N O L N C BMJCNT8 

'l-maiic .SoUeea

i>guMl HLdUlCD STOCKMEN 
SAk

E4RKET YOUR CATTLE T i l t  
a u c t io n  w a v  

AT
PROD-'Ct.nS LIVESTOCK

auction
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

got 171 Phone 3-2666
El Paso, Tessa

8 K K  V IC E S

63—Radio and Televtalw

yAEEWAY AGENCY 
Cwpletr INSl'R.ANCE Service 

.ippMotmeal Rarher Shap 
l>ul !>H 64194, No Waiting 

Cwavr RIrvNth aad Maasi Ava.

i>—fcnuvaUue—Sa

Ifaes High or Grade School at 
mat. spare iime, books tumish- 

|d. diploma awarded. Start where 
jioii kit school. Write Columbia 
Mcsmm, Bos 1433, Albuquerque

K IO T A LS
ffbll RI.m  — L'nfurni.shed 6  
Tnoa neu>e at 1013 Missouri In- 
Jpurv at Cliff's Cafeteria 12-6tfe 
Ifuil RE.N'T — Two new apart- 
]a(nU. one furnished, one un- 
|fiinii>hed Inuquire Mrs. Canning 
[itToggery Shop, or evenings dial 
[lU 63143

11 25 tfc 

H—Apsrias.nw. Piuaiabed

m  RENT — Small two-bedroom 
[ad bath, furnished apartment, 
1*12 W Grand or dial SH 6 4427 

12-27-31C-12/29

line two aiiCl tnxee bedroom lurn- 
I tilled apartments, with washer. 
I'sure 1501 Yucca, Vaawood Ad- 
[ttH* u.al SH 64712. 10/27-tfc

<1) rurmsbed two-ioom apsrt- 
at electric refrigerator. New 

' ••dscorated. $8 per week, bills 
dd 106 North Fifth.

Sen t — Nlceiy furnished 
•̂psrtment, electric refrigerator, 
“wspring ma'.trass, nice and 
0, doss in; $8 pr week. uUU 

IlN paid 406 N. Fifth. 97-tfc

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO .AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6 3142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Ro.selawn Radio ft 
TV’ Service, 104 S Roselawn.

11 3—tfc

79—Bnsiaew OpportuaRies

EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS 
OPPORTl M T V  

roMMI.SSAKY MANAGER 
Dae to a recent drvrIopmcM of 

a new type Infra-Red Kay Saad- 
wirh Ovea, we are interested ia 
Herurlng the services of a man ar 
woman In the trade area covered 
by Jhl pphllcatlon. Party sefect- 
ed IB. aai k nalionsHy fowd prod
ucts anil deliver same twice week
ly u> arrounts established by our 
comi any. These accounts will he 
eslahlishr.i in lavrras. bars, rluhs, 
bowLng alleys, theatres. Industrial 
ling required. Present establish 
ed conunisaar) managers are mak 
ing around $406 per month part 
tipte. and up to S206A per menth 
full time, depending of <-owrse. on 
the slie of the territory. ThLs is 
not a vending or gel rich quick 
prumulion, hence high pressure 
applicants are not desired. An 
initial investment of $1506 is re
quired to ecure equipment and 
stock allocated to the lerltory. We 
alo require good loi-al references. 
If sincerely Interested, fully quaU 
ified. drite in deUil about yourself 
to: F . C. Harri. General Manager. 
.Associated InduaUrles Building, 
1016 East 65th, Seattle 5. Waah- 
ington.

1227-Stc

78—Wanted to Swap

WANTED to trade, 16 inch 
boy’s bycycle for 20 inch. Or will 
buy good 20 inch boy's bycycle 
Phone Sh 64364

—Refrigeratiton

FOR SALE — 11 foot Servel re
frigerator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W. Missouri or 
Dial SH 63153

12 14tfcREAL ESTATE GUIDE
m̂ ultTp l e '̂

BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE USTTNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

I Farnsa, Banches and Buatarsaet. 
Llstlnga Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureana.

Owaars
sad

Teed

<65 S. 4th 
Dial SH 63501 

Residence 
SH 62113

th* Holiday Seaaea and the start of A New Year ia a good 
take taventol-y of where we are going aad what we arc deiaft

***U'-MBKR; whether yoa rent or whether you buy yon pay for the 
'  7*0 *ecnpy. Disenss this matter with bs or one of our sales- 

Owr aim la year aatiafaciloa.

in s u r a n c e  — LOANS — FR E E  RENTALS

Sa l e s m e n * velau Bvaas, Phoac SH 64187

Know’s More
TE.MPLE, TEX. ifi — A woman 

told cops answering a prowler call 
they’d know for sure how to iden
tify any suspect.

He had his nose pressed sgainst 
the window screen and she pop 
ped il with s earners tripod

M E B C H A M H H E

go—Musical taairuaiealB

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING, NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142

FOR BALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

B’TORY ft CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRXIMENTS

Howard Mnsir Co.
Arteola's Friendly Mask Stare 
518 W. Mala Dial SH 64804

Successful Swap
FORT UNION, Va uP — Back 

in 1933 Waller Mellon bought an 
old ear for 65 jusit to help a Iriend 
He sold parts and |>addjed the 
twdy as junk and wound up with 
a profit of $20 He has been trad 
ing ever since.

At last count Melton had 4.5fl 
aiitomubiiles of one sort or an
other strewn over five acre* They 
surround his general store.

“If you've got something you 
ean’t sell," say residents here, 
“take H to Walt Melton. He’ll huy 
anything" '

Railroad Switch
DETROIT ► -  A plan has 

been worked out by which most 
railroads now will use the Detroit 
River tunnel into Windsor, Ot.. 
discontinuing lue of railroad car 
ferry service across the river.

I
C R O SSW O R D B y Eugene Sheffer
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HOKUO.VT.AL
1 . public 

square
« Bihliral 

king
9 Itnvn 

veatmenl 
12 . brother 

of Moeea
13 weapon
14 payable
15 meager 
16. fauna 
18. brute*
20 coquettish 

look
21. Japanese 

sashea 
23 moot 

povrerty 
stneken 

25 narrow 
waterway 

26. bivalve 
moBusk

27 Miss DeMllle 
29 bunk tn 

steeping car 
33 underlings 
37 organ of 

vision
38.------of war
41 young 

salmon
42. stocking
43. .stared 

hercely
45. revtred

47 Mrs Castle
50 patriotic 

.society 
(abbr )

61. worthless 
scrap «

52 legendary 
nymph

53 east- 
northeast 
(abbr )

54 S-ahaped 
curve

55 ancient 
chkriot

VT-RTTCAL
1 . dance step 
2 varnish 

ingredient
3. ••------

Nights"
4. areas
5 pilaster 
0 msrbles 
7 early 

evening
8. blackbml
9. maxim

10 . composes
1 1 . harass

Answer to yesterday's pimle

i7 3d

Aeertge tuns al solution 31 nunults 
DlitributrU by Kins Ksaluees S)nltteat«

CRYPTOQUIPS
w m r m i b h  w x i n a v y o

17. type of silk
19 ihip’s 

timber 
piece

21 Anglo. 
Sa.xon 
money

22 ------Ben
24 social buds

(abbrI
26 capital 

of NiiTway
28. Prussian 

city
30. primers
31 son of Odm
32 personal 

pronoun
34. make.* 

WTSthfuI
35. open 

pasture 
lands in 
Africa

36. epoch
38. stage of 

develop
ment

39. C aesar,
was one

40. river in 
France

41 Persian 
faliieia

44. go up
46. female deer
48. bom
49. flnala

A V 1 B B '

R N P X V A  R M M G  R N O B  P B Y A  N E  V X B  

H O I O E B A A .
Yesterday's Cryptoquip: SANTA CLAUS, WITH HIS MERRY

EYES, SOON WILL COME TO OUR HOUSE.WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Gassified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every need!

TV aad Radla Sarvlc*

K. ft L. RADIO ft TV 
102 S 7Ul Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installatioiu 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lanber, PalaL Ceneat
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO 

CemenL SanS and Oravel 
Benjainin Moore Painta 

Building Material

Rlectrt'al Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 6S77I 

Electrical CoatraetlBg 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repainiig
HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates oa 
Large or Small Contracts 

Phone ARJE81A Plant 
SH 627M

HAGERMAN Plant 2357
___________ !_________________

Plnmhlng and Heattag

ARTESU PLG. ft HTG

712 W. Chisum SR 63712 
Plumbing Supplies. Water

Heater*
Specialist luruacv repau

--------------------- r— '
Now sad Used F ara lta it

Eumlturt Mart—We Trade 
Fum ’tiire and Appliance* 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Mattresses. Floor CovertagsW H O  D O E S  I T ?
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..-kiMIKAKE THE MAGICIAN

WULL SOON 4̂̂  ROMANCe- 
tX C ntM lN Tf 

MY PROUD f  WHAT MOM 
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PLAYING TILE OLD YEAR OUT

0/^

About the Year Alicad—1956
HUVV man> dlOerent way* can Ui* dlgita ot 

the New Year. lUM, be arranged tn differ
ent order—1S6V. W6S1. etc.T Six waya ten 
waya eixteen ways, twenty-four way a  thirty- 
two wayaT answer in,one imnute If you can 

erea loangip moj-iCiasax

T .
MAKE Um< 

go faster t>

You Be the Detective
I'

**A t>'pk-al space suit . . 
roBtruUrd by the spai-e 
m aa Small )rts would en
able biro to move amiind.'*

I'l l  prospect of interplanetary travel wntiut; the
near future, suggested by the govemmenfs 

launching of "Project VanguJ.rd," is one of the 
biggest stones in the world as the new year begins 
rhere is vital new reason for being acquainted w-ith 
the anowti physical laws underlying all “Project 
V’aaguard" and lesser rochet research and govern- 
ng all space travel developments.

Cultivating fam-'-irrty with these laws through 
ready-made equipment to be found in almost any 
dome, is an interestirg and stimulating hubby. In 
many of the diacur^'ons of space travel found In 
print or heard over the radio there are statements 
that run counter to basic or Known icientiflc facts 
rhs home hobbynst, having performed certain testa, 
s  better equipped to evaluate the space travel spec- 
iilaUons He can understand when and where they 
are Implausible or ImpractlcaL

Some cxcursionj mto basic phy-'-cs that can be 
carried out in the nome with simple equipment are 
illustrated tn these drawings of Jciayee Wong n 
a new book. C\p<-runenla in tbe Priiw-lples ot Spare 
Travel, by Franklyn M. Branley iCrowell: Jill.

The device depicted Is a “jet spinner.” which, the 
author saya “will give you a better idea why and 
how a Jet engine works.” Construction details: 

U p n ^ t and cross-arm are made of i*-mch 
dowcla Cross-arm turns on sharpened end of lu
men brad. For cross-arm bearing, author advises: 
“Cut a notch ‘(-inch deep and ij-inch long at the 
center . . . Csmg tin snips, cut from a tin can a 
piece t^-lnch ande and 9,lS-m cb long. With a nail 
or punch, mdent center of this tin strip and force it 
nto notch in the dowel (CauUon: be careful to 
push only on the flat a u r f f ; . ) ”

Uatenala necessary for power plant are: A small

can about 2 inches mgb, with a top, some bell wire 
and a block of light wood.

A tiny bole la necessary m the bottom of the can 
Dus. It la stated, should be made with an ordinary 
sewmg needle (no larger) aa follows: “Insert a 
needle lengthwise through a cork; hold the cork and

o v e r lle a r d  a t  t w e l v e

O H N M A R
LOW elumpei 

lifelessly at thi 
wheel. Taro bullet 
holes in the side 
of the car epukc 
f o r  themaelves 
Mrs Marlow re 
'apitulated:

“John a n d  i 
lad left the party 

early. We wer» 
utting tn the car, 
when a maskec 
oandit appeared 
Gun in hand, be 
Knocked at the 
w i n d o w .  John 
lowered it to talk to him, when suddenly he fired 
two shots Then he ran.”

Detective Murray rolled up the car window, which 
was unmarred. and ordered it exammed for finger- 
pnnta He was studying the wounds In the dead 
man's side when Ajnlel Sandtnc, a business ac
quaintance j f  Mrs Marlow, arrived.

"Getting here a little late . or la this the lec- 
jnd tune around T” the detective taunted.

"Tve been to the mov------"  SandUic began.
“Nevci mind. I've heard g tall enough story al

ready," interjected Murray.
To what, eperificaUy, did he refer?

ueioi tew II -dn aopnia sqi ps||nj 
kwunn lUttin iwupaiw eqi JSjjeqs tta||iiq aqi |uu p||> 
S(m iiiiit

He fired two shots . then ran.

K in s  sqi o| sisi Oi aop«|W sqi pwi«aoi peq 
estil p u p  oqi paianoju sqs sv 'Jl iHivqsnq Mq toi|( peu 
l ip n g  postvtu s |vqi mtvtp t.a o |jvn  U H  ox iM u se y

S T R I K E  O U T ! .\ W i t s  T ester
By U. C. Kaufi

r . ,
SCORE s 

sinks In the 
diagram at nght 
that is, .to 
ceed In cross.; - 
o u t a l l  ot the 
n u m b o r s. yoi- 
muat find the cor- 
r e c t numencal 
answers to the 
definitions below.
If the answer tc 
No. 1. f o r  In
stance, Is o. cnis.' 
out 0 in tbe dia 
gram; if the en-
awer to Na 2 la 1.115. ctoss oi.t 1, 3. 1 and 5. Etc. 
Anawera may have a ; many as five digits Can you 
bowl a perfect acure?T o d a y '!  d e fln itlo n «

L There are thi* ninny djy- In a «e«-k: ■ -.
S. Some month* have Ihi* many day*: ——.
S. .More often than not I ebniary ha* this many 

days: -----
1. Leap year* lake plaee one In ----- .
fi. Sum of the digit* of I95<i I* 21. in what year

will the *um be 21 again: ----- ?
\y a sa»n »nn g

'jno j > iqaii .wx X <«»* u iq x  T TiJi.-a I

Rei'crSells A re  in Store

the needle sharply 
mer."

For power, the author says. 
"Cut a candle short enough to fit 
underneath can but long enough 
so that Uic Hams playa dlrsctly 
on It. Put a teajpoonful of water 
in the can; make aure that the 
needle hole la above the water 
level and replace cover."

A large nut la auggeated fur 
a counter-balance.

Other choice new  boo/.a for 
hobbyteti and hom e craftemcHj 
choeen by Clark Kmnaird:

Frontiers of Astronomy, by 
Fred Hoyle (Harper, 360 pagea: 
to). How far we hare gone and 
what's ahead m astronomy and 
aatrophj'sica, by the lucid Eng
lish scientist who wrote the well- 
read “Nature of the Universe" a 
few years back. An advanced 
work fur the Hume hobbyist. 
Photo and line illustrations 

Boat larp«-iilry, by Hyrvey 
Garret Smith (Van Nostranii, 178 
pages: t5 i. Tools, matenala and 
c r^ ts  used tn building or repair
ing boats explained graphically 
for home use. Tlie Illustrations 
are drawmgs by the author.

Training Dng*. by Col Konrad 
.Moat  (Coward - McCann, 239 
pages: t5 l. Illustrated advice by 
a leading European expert In the 
instruction of sportsmen In the 
management of I'unting and 
tracking dogs. etc.

Z b e
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E mma  (  M‘. K can

midnight at th<
New Tear's Bvi 
party, try these 

1. A C a r d  
Tossing M * t e h 
Placa a man's hat 
bottom up on the 
floor. P I a e a s 
markst about six 
feet away. Have 
ready eome packs 
of o ld  plajring 
cards or cut aome 
from cardboard.
E a c h  player la 
given the same 
number ot play
ing cards — from 
10 to 00. Have 
guests stand at 
the markci one 
at a time ana 
try to tost each 
of the cards into 
the hat.

t  Peanut Ptrk- 
up. Place a row 
of peanuta across 
a card tabla. Pul 
a pie tin in the 
center of the ta
ble. Give e a c h  
player two toothpicka. With these 
the player must lift tbe peanuts 
as Illustrated above and place 
them In a pan. Time each con
testant. allowing him two or 
three mlnutea. Person getting the 
most peanuts tn the pan tn apecl- 
fied time wins. Have a play-off 
for Uea

*  S. Bombs Away. Place a larga
fruit Jar on the floor. Provide 
guests with 20 to 20 white navy 
beana each. Standing erect, and 
with handa no lower than the 
waiatline, the "bomber" endeav
ors to drop as many beana s 
p o s s i b l e  into the fruit Jar. 
Clothes-pins also may be used in 
this contest They may make It 
easier fur some of the players.

4. Potato Rare. Using either 
very light weight rubber balls or 
three email potatoes as golf 
balls and a cans aa a golf club, 
each guest must endeavor to 
"putt" tlie poUtoea Into a circle 
four or five feet away.

Magic Number Stumpei
“I I O W  a a a  i  
* *  p I a n t 14 

trees In 1 rows 
of 4 each?" a
customer aa k t  d 
Peta Moss, the 
n u r a a r jr man. 
twlttuig him. An
swering hla own 
question bef o r a 
Pete could reply,
the customer, a _ _
puzzlist drew the diagram above. "Now let's sei- 
If you can take the numbers 1 to 14 and write them 
In the circles ao that each and every row adds up to 
30," the customer continued. Peta was a little alow 
In getting It, but ha finally came up with the answei 
below.

Can you figure out his answer, too? Time your
self in tlie process: then let someone else try.

-| pua ( — uai aHii
tot—mniioq M)o>3 !n  pus t l—oat )x»u 't  pu* p—oai
|x*u :t t  puv s— o a i txeo : i  pus a ' i i  •i— ewtmm sail ixai 
Ip— }n|ud do} -p jvaoaop Saiqioa iq s iJ  o| u » n  i4*«*sv

LN THE PLNK FOR N EW  YEAR’S

(A) F md an odd number under twenty, which 
when squaied and the prod:ict reversed will 
give a number divisible by the or.gmal num
ber reversed?

(B) Find an even number under twenty-five, 
which when squared and the pro<luct revers
ed will give S number divisible by the origin
al number reversed?

v*iaa) <H) Tis»lJ!in (V) i**|l*|«s

SunuH ug M i H U t

A BIG and a little Indian -verc 
standing on a hill The little 

Indian was the son of the big 
Indian, but the big Indian was 
not the little Indian'! father 
How?

-j*0K-ia * asipu)
•qt n a  sv|pui I|q * q x  V

IF  THIS w e r e  Hallowe'en 
I chances are the missing figure 
in the drawing above would be a 
witch. But It'a New Tear's, and 
the figure la question Is more 
likely to be heard than seen. 
What do you generally bear when 
the clock strikes midnight? Taks 
a guess before connecting dots 
and see if you thought of the 
answer. Where two numbers, 
such as 1 and 14 above, aharc 
the same dot, use the dot for 
both. Afterwards you may wish 
to add colors.

CR YPTO-OVOTE
r D THE victors belong the 

epoils say puUUcoa, but Mo- 
llere, quoting Louis JMV, makes 
tills somewhat dlsilluaionlng ob
servation: Can you decode It?

S O M ETIMES, 
'Us said, ele- 

p h a n t s of an
other color ap
pear at such fes
tive occasions aa 
New Y ear's One 
literally In the 
pink of condition 
appears In the 
diagram at right 
To b r i n g  this 
beast and the en
tire scene to the 
fore, apply colors 
In acc o r d a n c e 
with the follow
ing color Indica
tors:

B-*Blue 
O—Orange 
R—Red 
Y —Yellow * 
V—Violet 

'P —Pink

CXCMA DOBC O ZOGO R 
XRUKED JZZUUC, O BRtlC 
OCE BRGHJEDCEDT RES JEC 
OEP.MBDC.

Mini-Test

..'•itisui eno 
po« siesiaoofsta osi sqvui i 'vjujo 
lusjej ■ (IB I su<ll Zjsax.. tJ4«sav

A "typo" on a 
m e n u  read 

" c o c a s t h u a . ” 
What was tha 
dish?

•qev}
•ossng iKussy

SLOW AND STEADY WLNS h's Y (n :i iMore

means

RKMEMBEK -Jl* Table abi'ut 
the rncr ee'-jreeo the torto'se 

and tbe bar* * The nare wae so 
sure that a« would « 'r  that h* 
took s l a j  shwis the way W -.i- 

' f  any bleeli «rd

without retracing your pencil 
llnr 'll see how long It takes the 
tortoise to pass by ths sleeping 
cars and to reach the finish line. 
Start la at bottom left. Don't 
forget to pass tbs bars.

By Eugene Sheffer 
HORIZONTAL

1—What Biblical word 
“vain fellow”?

F—Meuse rivei (Dutch).
S—One of the tribes of Israsl 

(Num 1:41)
14— Wing-shaped.
15— Eight: comb form.
16— Portion
17— Son of Helem <1 Chr. 7.1.4)
16— One of the chief men of Is* 

.-ael (1 Chr 8:26)
20— Incline the bead
21— Golf mound.
22— Large deer.
23— S-fhaped curve
24— Shore-birds 
26—Theater lobby.
28— Son of Jacob (Geh 10.1)
29— Interdictioa
30— Feels great alTecUoa 
34—Hebrew month.
36— In what month of the eleventh 

year was Solomon's tempi# 
completed? (1 K1 6:38)

17— The priest Eliashib was allied 
with him iNefa. 11:4)

38— Decay.
39— MenUd strain. '
41— Sign of a hit play.
42— Smoothed.
44—Prior, in time.
4.5—Chase.
46— Teutonic gods collectively.
47— Greek letter.
48— The turmeric.
49— What sort of faith did Jesus 

say tbe woman with a pos
sessed daughter bad tn him? 
(Mat 13:28)

31— Dropped.
.34—Sod of Abta (Mat 1:7)
37— River In Switzerland.
38— Move heavily.
59-Wrath
80—Regulations

n —Tbe ISth book of the Old 
Testament 

84—Living.
63—Military assistant
66— Sly g lu e s
67— Fash ions
68— Clim ax.
66— Annexes

43—Dress stone with sharp pointed 
hammer.

43—Daughter of Lold.
47— Ao outcast
48— Remnant
50— Take nourishment
51— Blended by melting
52— Strayed from truth.

53— Approaches
54— First man
55— Farmyard structure 
.36—Dry
58—Mothei ol Helen ol Troy 
61 —Adam's wife (Gen 4 1)
62—Comocle ,
83 -  Note In Guido's scale

VERTICAX.
1—Showers
8—One of the cities given the 

tribe of Benjamin (Josh. 21: 
16)

I — Those seeking oflics
4—Macaw.
A—He was found tn the bulrushes 

and was raised by Pharaoh's 
daughter as her son (Hz. 2:10) 

8—Be in pain.
T—Luzon Negrita 
8—Son of Jacob and Leah (Gen 

19:33>
8—Place where Samson slew 

thirty men (Judg 14:19)
10—Personal pronoun.
II— Rodent 
12—Epochs.
18— Biblical name (poss.)
19— Cunning
21—Decirnal unit /
25— Equivalence.
26— Most faithless
27— Pllfer.
29—Sweet roll 
31—Pictured 
32.—Merit
33—Picture taken with s camera
34— ̂ a c e
35— This biiO came oacs lo thi

Ark the second time with » 
olive branch iGen 8 '

36—Couch 
37 —Pedal digit
39— Balconies
40- A mighty man ol .aloiii 'I 
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DELICIOUS DINNERS 

SUMPTIOUS SUPPERS 
BEST CO FFEE IN TOWN!
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COFFEE
FRESH, FLAVORFllI 

and DELICIOUS!

A CIPBERTRL’S
c a d :

Next-to the Bus SUtionl

TOPŜ
for SchooE 
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sturdily Built for 
Busy Boys and Glrb

Quality — Styk 
» Comfort *-
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Artesia 
Shoe Store
321 West Main-
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